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SONNE T.

11eilis btiu sonnet, repritited rom t1'c Cadian
Monithly, of June, 1873. was written by ait estetmed con.
tributorotthe EIDUCATIONALW)HILY. It h'.tinIe Ofit-
appenc anc of the mois eminent Of liVing ~ots erpIc ta

the auhIcnîmesttinz it in serais of the hiý;reit pratke.!

l'An d tre tuas no more sca.11-Rev. xxi.,. i
"ANI) there was no more sert": ta me erewliile

These words seant meaning anti no comfort bore;
Regret ta miss the myriad.dimpled smile

Of Ocean, anti the music of bis roar,
Possesseti me rallier. Time that proves ait tbings

Ilas tauglit ne botIter, andi I love ta muse
IIow cach slow hour stili near anti nearer brings

That hour supreme when cyes that cannai choose
B3ut weep ta mark the barren, cndless toit

0! the sati waves, shall liait ibis promsise fair
WVith rich fruition crowncd ; andi, cleansezi froin

soit
0f tife's long voyage, tbe tired mariner

Shalî'biti farewcll farever ta thie sen,
Safc*anchored in the haven whcre hie fain would

bie.

FA 7Y- AND THE TIGER.
A 1ltItD0O FABlLE RETOL.! IN VERSE.

PitoNVLINC about in quest af foodi
WVitbin tbe confines af a wood,
A tiger beard a calf blcat low.
ie lickedh is cbops. " Fate wills it so,"

Rcsignedly thc féline saiti,
IICalves live tuit tigers may lie fed;
Andi, thougli I pity tbe pooir beast,
'Tis plain fate offers me a feast."
He sprang ; but at tbat very minute
The trap sprang too-and lic was in it

Two days bie lay îberc, prisoneti fast;
Thie third a Brabunin pilgrini passcd.
IIOli ! Bralimin! " cnectl the tige:, "lsec
My cruel Peandi set me irece!"'
Tlie pilgrim pauseci. IlI would, witb pleastire,
Did wisdom sanction such a measure,
Gooti frieni, " hie saicl ; Ilbut mucli 1 rear
The kindly aet would cost me dear;
Andi, once releaseti, sa weil you'd treat me,
That-out of gratitude-yom't cat nie."

"Nay," bis petitioner repliccl,
"The calf my bungcr's satisicd

But wcrc 1 starving, Brabinin, ksiow
The base temptation I'd lorego-
To nîakc a meal af anc wbo nc'er
Troti an a worm, witbout a prayer,
Andi counts tbe nicanest tbing tlîat livcs
Sacreti ta liralin who leing gives."1

IlYou move nie nîucb," tbe pilgrini saiti,
Andi on the spring lis band hoe laid.
A seconO, und the brute was trc.

I1, 100, amn moveti-mucli moveti," etuolli lie,
"Witb libier-~ {bow strange!) I fincl

Ta let you ho L'm disinclinedi
For sucb an appetising savor

Greets me as I approach you, lîroibecr,
Iycarn ta taste tbe uniunown flavor
0f i3rabnin ficsh witbout more uuotliir.

'Tis fate ; anti fatc ive cannot fly,
Tliercforc, gooti priest, prepare ta (lie."

But, frienti, your cath,» tise ailer pied.
"Oatlis are for mien, " the tige: said.
"But yom farget your lile yau owc

Teoanc wlio nîiglt bave licen your foc."
'Tis truc ; andi tdere you lacked discretion

Accarcling ta your own confession."
1le snmiled as anly tigers can,
Witb eyes anti tectli, uipon the man,
Andi waggcc bis tail witb satisfaction
At tbougbt of bis strategic action.
Just tben, a rustling in the lîush
1 ls notice tlrcw ; a fox's brtisii
île saw, and soon tbe fox hiniscli,
Siiiootb*secing, sly, cavcs.dropping clf,
As if by accident alqîcared;
Anti, swcearing liy tbe îîropbct's bearct
No interruption lic liaci mntit,
Bcgged tlicy wauld pardon tbe event
Anti suifer inîi at once ta fare
Upon liisjourncy ta Itircwar.

Thec lordly tiger sliook, bis licadi
" It cannot lie," lie stcrnsy said,
Tlireamening tlic otbcn's patli, Ilunless
Frankly your erranti yeti confess."
"Most wilhir.gly," returneti tbc fox

IlI go ta seutle grave disputes
lctwcen tbe Brabnîins ortliadax

Anti some of Cliunder Sen's recruits;
Tbougli Mussulmian, my wisloîn's known
Anti sought in every clirne and zone ;
Tbcy'vc aské-d me ta decitie îb.v matîer
As fair, impartial arbitrator;
Anti nucli 1 bope my jutigment may
Thîis sîrife af crectis at once allay."1

"Ali ! tbaî's your business," spokec tbe priest
IlSince you're a learneti, honoreti liast,
Delay your travel fur a space,

Anti, if tbe tige: will agre,
Atljudicate another case

Bctwixt bis royal selflant! me."
Repliet the tiger, Il"My permission
1 grant, but on tbis sole condition-
That you, Sir Fox, your fée remit,
Anti liar in niind-I, toa, bave wit.
lirabmiin, ll first tbe facts relate,
Andti ien yoîir grievance you inay suate.
'l'ie last word's yaurs ; but I incline
Te tlîink, gooti priest, the ca.'e is ia'11e."
A borrid ii, the fox lie gave,
Wh'lo lookec as solenir ts ie grave;
Tlien plausilîly bis stary toI,,
Ansi notitesl ta tlîc Brabmin oic!.

Tise jutige upon lus Ianches sat,
Attent ta tbis side, tbon ta tbat;
At lengtb bie rulibeti bis bead, anti rase,
Glanceti at the îigcr's cruel tocs,
Andi coolly saiti, bis cyclitis lifting,
"lVour tale, 0) pilgrim, neetis mucli silting.
Voit niake conflicting statenuents litre.
Andi how ta ride I arn nat cea:.
Supîpose ibis most confuseti transaction,
For my judicial Satisfaction,
Voit naw repeai-in act, I mean,
Sucbi things arc plainer wben tbey're seen

Trhan Mien descril>ed-unlcess I asl,
(Thec day is warm) toc, great a task.
You, honest tige:, bc e gooti
As firsi ta show me bow you stooti
Btefore tbis treacb'tnus cage, andi tlien
Just liow you got wiîbin tlie den.
Next, ageci Bralimin, I wauti se
tIow yoti set the tîrisoner trece;
Thie very way yomr banti was raiset!,
Andi on thec spring obedient placeti
Anti haw, frienci tige:, you at once
Leapeti out liesitie tbe reverenti tince.

To tbis proliosal. liotb assenteti.*
The Bralimius set tlie trap once miore-

Nor was tbe gooti man sa tiementeti
As sootli lic't scemec tae liefare;

For wcll lie guesseti tbe fox's part,
And blesseti the scamp witb ail bis tîcart.
]Ielintheîb cage lic backward steppeti,
Anti into it the tige: leapit.
jerk wcnt thie spring !the tloor sbut fast
Tbe dangerous brute was cauglit at last.
Vanisheti the fax's gravity ;
"Frienti liger," waggislily said lie,

Nly verdict you anticipate-
1 leave you in tlic grasp ai fate,
Gooti morrow ; for I cannot lape
Successfuiiy with fate ta catie
Mohre yeti bave faileti. Gooti morrow, priest

Vo~:~lucky tbus taelie rcleased.
Anti suifer me tliis one suggestion:

Wben you a tige: meet again,
WVletlier in jungle or in peon,

Dan't stop) to parley or ta question,
But show your lieds witliaut delay-
tielieve me, 'lis the wiscr w-iy."

-E. D. V., Yi Aoz'cmber li ide Aiwake.

LOV E-L ILY.
A MODERN LYRIÇ.
hDANTE GABRIEL RSOSSETTI.

IIrTwEEN thie bantis, bctwccn the bro%%s,
llctwcen tbe lips af Love-Lily,

A spirit is born wbose birîli entiows
MNy blooti wiîb ire ta burn thrnugb me;

Whlitreaibes upon my gazing eyes,
Who iaughs anti murmurs in mine car,

At wbose teast tocl my colo: flics,
Andi wbom my lure graws faint ta bear.

WVitbin the vaice, witbin the becari.
WVitbin thc mind of Love-Lily,

A spirit is liorn wba lifis apart
His tremulous wings and tecks at mue;

Who on my moutb bis finger lays,
Anti shows, white wlsispering lutes confer,

Tbat Edecn ai Love's watercil ways
WVbose winds anti spirits worship bier.

flrows, bantis, anti lips, bcart, mincI, anti voice,
Kisscs anti words ai Love.Lily-

Ohi ! bit me witb your jay rejoice.
Till riotous ionging rcst in me!

Oh ! let flot bope c e still distraughu,
But finti in bier ils graciaus goal,

'Vbose speech Truili knows neat froni bier thougit-
Nor Love lier hody from iber sou].
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TH/E SiNO 1VS To/<'.lI
'.RALI< DEMI0 I.STCIIFINl.1

Lînrrixu.vand whitely
As wlîcat iromn tîte grain,

Thickly andl cuickily
As iliouglits (irougli tlîc brai,,

So iast and so dtint,
Do tîte snow-flakcs cie ;-
Swift, swiit as the tays drap

Froîti glatI paet.Iips,
Sait, soit as the days (trap

Frorn Tiue's inger.tips.
Oh, sa :nan>y, sa niany !
V'et no sotind froin any.
011, so fast, Oh, su fast!

etno track îvbere ilicy passed.
Oh1, sa fragile, so trait !
Vet fia farce can prevail
To speed themn or sîay 11kmi.
No praycr can oîît.weigh thicin.
Thcy fait where thcy niust,

Thraugh the faîloiless gray,
And bring ta earth's dust

What o aicaven they niay.
-Frwn t/je Chtristmas Se. Ni/alas.

A4 LITTLE SONVG.
ESAIN W TO A I.ADVYS DEMANI).

"A îr. sang " is aIl you asl< ai nie,
AntI %viber iii your wish yoit could flot he
For hall 1 Milton's sont and Shellcy's tire,
Andi ioh coul fuse, ta fashion yaur desire,
The less the spnce the mare glawv yoti shoull sec.

Diffuse is thought where speech. is spent too Croe,
île brici-is Art*s and lassion's joint decrcc,
A flash oi wil, or love, may well inspire

A little sang.

Sonnet and roundel, pearîs ai Poesy,
From sauinding shell af Genius wclcorn mne,
Or canzons struck, at heat, fromn quivering lyre;
But when, as naw, draps clulncss (romi the wirc,
Vou'll welcame, clear, just for its brevity-

Thisl tict song.
- lViiani C. Richards, ins t/te tnrri

CRIiRSTAMS LI.TERA TURE.
JUl1A C. 8. DOkR.

C11RISTMAS literature was born eighteen
centuries aga, when M.%atthew, the son ai
Aipheus, and Lulze, the belaved physician,
wrotc each in his own way the beautiful
stary of the watching shepherds, the choir-
ing angels, the Babe that was cradled la a
manger, and the marvellous star that led the
wise men ta its Le. Out ai that anc Christ-
mas story ail others have grown. It was
the germ-thc sced ai aIl. Sown in weak-
ness, tike the grain ai mustard seed, it grew,'
and waxed a great trec, and the fowls ai the
air lodged ia its branches. Invariably do
tradition and sang precede written hislory.
Therciare we rnay wcll believe that even be-
fore the Christian martyrs, fleeing from,
Nero and Diocletian, sougbt refuge in the
dread abysses ai tht catacombs, Christian
rnothcrs sang ta the childrcri at their knces
the sang af N'tary and the Child Jesus..

822 (Number 52.

Early in the sixtil centurY Christmas Day
was uishered in by the celebration ai masses,
but the customn of singing canticles or carcls,
la commnemoration ai the sang ai the shep-
herds, dates ironi about tht time îvhen the
common people ai Southei n Europe, ceased
ta use the Latin tang-ue, substituiting there.
for the Romance Language, or Roincia
Rustica. 'Many ai these mcedixtval carols
have came dawn ta us; but ai perhaps
the oldest collection, only a single leaf re-
mains. This is careiutty preserved mn the
Bodician Library, with a volume afI" Christ.
masse Carottes," printed by Wynkin (le
WVorde, in 1 521. The French, the Germlans,
the WVelsh, and the Scandinavian races, ail
liad their own carols, filled with local color,
and fashioned aiter their own ideas.

Ai the long line ai noble Englisti pocts
have sung of Christmas ; sametimes mah-ing
it, with Milton, a day ai most sacreci signifi-
cance, but aitener, perhaps, a day ai wassail
and wildest revclry. l'he "Ilard af misrule"
and the Ilabbot ai unreason " reign river
their pages quitc as ofîca as the Lard
Christ.

Butt it was reserved for the nineteenth
century-and its latter hall at tibat-ta give
us a reai Christmas litcrature-a literature
that in the name af aur EIder Brother
sîretches out its hand ta ail His kmi and
ours, linking thein tagether in the bonds af
universal brotherhood. There are those
who dlaim that religiaus faitb is dying ; that
the culture and science ai to-day are at war
with Christianity, and Ihat within the last
flfty years the Christ ai Nazareth hias last
His hoid upon men. Yet it is a curiaus tc
that during these very years la which cavil-
lers maintain that the warid lias been drift-
ing away framn Hlm, the celebratian ai His
birthday has been grawing more and mare
universal, mare and mare Catholic,' and
purer, as well as bolicr; and that Christmas
hias çome ta mnean flot only a strctching out
ai hands ta want, ignorance and pain, but a
giving ai lave as weil as almns.

Were Punch and Douglas Jerrold the
John the Baptists, the forerunners, ai the
new literature that was anc ai the chief
means ta this end? Punch fromn the first,
under ail its brightness, ils bitteraess, its
pointedl irany, ils terrible, s.carching sarcasm,
hid a niast tender hicart. It took tht side
ai the poor and the oppressed. Its sympa-
thies were wiîh tht uader dog in the fight.
la its calumas, unless my niemory pînys nie
taise (and I arn at tFis maonent unable ta
vcrify tht assumption), brilliant, 'nocking,
tender, satirical, kindly, impeîuious Douglas
Jerrold published the first distinctivcly
Christmas stary.

But ifho tvas the John lthe Baptist, Dick-
ens may well bc called the apostie ai Christ-
mas literature, divinely inspired ta awaken
in mnan a fuller sense ai the real meaning ai

the angeiic sang, IlPeace on cartih, good-
wviIl to men "-the gospel of a universai
brotlierhood. It is easy tai say af Charles
Dickens, lis t oitcn lias been said, that lie
'vas a "Isnob," that hie was an egotist, that
lie %vas vain ard %vote flashy wvaistIoats, that
he quarrelledl with bis wife- -in short, that
lie was flot perfect. But, if we may believe
the sacred records, neither wcre the holy
men of old ~ho I "'rote as they were moved
by the HoIy Gliost," pcrfcct. In fact,
writers, as weil as other folk, are quite apt
to have had thcir littie failings, whether they
lived fitty ycars ago or five thotisand. Iieing
inspired by God, let h be sait! revercntly, t'a
do noble deeds, or ta speak brave, earnest,
tender, i.)peful tvords, by noa means rendiers
a man imperviaus ta the assaults of the
world, the llesb, and the dcvil.

It is easy, taa, ta say af Dickens that he
made us acquainted with 'many unsavory
characters-peoiple whorn we would hardly
carc ta associate tvitlî in real life, or ta touch
without gloves ; and ht is easy ta ask why
nne need bc sa familiar rvith themn and their
disrepuitable haunts on paper. But îvbat a
thrili ran through the Nyhoie L.nglish-speal,-
ing race whcn "A Christmas Carol in Prose"I
annouinced ta ît that Marley v<as dead, ta
begin with-as dead as a door.nail ! No
carol that cver wvas sung so stirred the deep
beart ai humanitv. The world laughed and
cried river it, and Serooge and Scrooge's
nephew, and aid IFezziwig, and Bob Cratchit,
and Tliny Tim, became household wards in a
million homes. It was flot Scrooge only
that the Ghost of Christmas Past led back-
vvard river the pathîvay ai the years, show-
ing him the 'vasîed opportunities, the graves
of buried loves and hopes, the manuments
raised ta pride and hatred, the littleness, the
meanness, the barrenness that mrade Il the
shadows ai the things that have been " so
terrible. It was flot ta him only that the
Ghost ai Christmaz. Present revealed the
things that were, the light struggling with
darkness, patience and faith and hope and
innocent rnerry-making in lowliest homes,
the lave that sweetens penury, and, side by
side îvith it, the degradation that is unutter-
able. And flot Io Scrooge alone, thank God,
did Christmîas Future show that the past,
vvith ail its record ai Sin and rnistcy, cauld bc
blotted out, and a new page written.

*rhis first îvas undoubtedly the best ai the
stries ai Christmas staries that floîved from,
the same pen fram year ta year. Vet there
are many others amaong thcmn that the world
îvl flot willingly let die-notably Il Tht
Chinies," that lovely, pathetic prase-poemn
through îvhich the chiming ai the belîs ruas
like a silver chord, and IlThe Cricket on the
l-earth," as purc and sweet a darnestic idyll
as ever was written.-From the Zook .Buyer
for Decen6c,.
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VAS17TNESS.
ANLrRRD. LORSD TRMNYSON.

I.
MANY n bearth sîpon aur dank globe sighis after

many a vanisbed race,
Many a pianet b)y nuany a suni may raIl wiîh the

dust ai a vanished race.
Il.

Raving politics, neyer nt rcst-as this poor carth's
pale bistory runs-

WVhat is it ail but a trouble ai ants in thc gieam ai
a million million oi sunis?

Ii.
Lies upon this side, lies upon that side, truthless

violence mournied by the wise,
Thousands ai voices drowning bis own in a poptilan

torrent ai lies sîpon lies;
IV.

Stately purposes, valor in battie, glomiaus annals
ofiarmy and fleet,

Deatb for the right cause, death for the %vrong
le

causa, trumpets ofivictory, groins ofideicat
V.

Innocence secteîd in ber mothcr's inilk,and charity
setting the martyr aglame;

Thraldomn who waiks with the banner ai Frcdom,
and tecks not ta nain a realin in lier ame.

VI.
Faith at licr zcnith, or ail butr lost in the gloaonî ai

doubts that darkan the schools;
Craft with a bundi ai all.heai in ber hand, iollow'd

up by ber vassal legion oi fools;
Vii.

Pain, that has crawled froin the carpsc ai pleasure,
a worm wbiclî writhcs ail day, and at night

Stirs up again in the heart ai the sîceper. andI
stings him hack ta the curse afithe light

Viii.
WVcalth with his wines and bis weidied hanlots;

Flattery gilding the rift af a throne ;
Opulent Avarice, lean as Povcrty; honcsî Ilovcrty,

hite ta the bance;
IX.

Lave for tbe maidien crowned with marriage, no
regrets for aught that bas been,

Iausebold happiness, graciaus children, ciehtless
campetence, golden mean

X.
National hatreds ai whoie generations, and pigmiy

spites oi the village spire ;
Vows that will last ta the iast dcath-rucklec, and

vaws tbat are snapt in a moment ai irc
xi.

He that bas livcd for the lust ofithe minute, and
died in the doing it, flesh without mnd ;

He that hath nail'd ait flesh ta the Cross, tili Self
died out in the lave oi bis kind

XII.
spting and smurc and Autuna and \\inter,

and ail these aid revolutions oficarth ;
Ail ncw-ald revolutions ai Empire-change af the

tide-what is ail ai it worîb?
XIII.

What the philosophies, ail the sciences, pocsy,
varying voices ai prayer ?

Ail that is noblest, ail that is basest, ail shat is
filthy witb ail that is faim?

XIV.
Mhat is it aIl, ifiwe ail ai us end but la being cur

ewn corpse-coffins at last,

Swallowcd in Vastness, lost in Silence, dtron'di
in the dceps of a incaninglcss Past ?

XV.
\Vhit, but a rwutniur là( gnats in the '~Uta a

muoinent-s anger of lecs in thecir hive ?-

Peacc, let it be ! for 1 loved Min, and love hM
forcvcr ; the dead are not demd but alive.

-Alamilln'sAfagizz,,e.

FAAJVC/S RICHARD S7TOCK70 ON: A
SKECHI.

DURING the publication of the Ri--ersitie
ilagazine, of Boston, there appeared in it,
and in the pages af sorme other journals ai
that time that ivere intunded for youthfui
readers, a number ai fantastic tales which,
although fouinded, in a rneasure, on the aId
iairy model, were sa entirely novel in inven-
tion, so unique in the selection ai droîl and
chinierical persanages, s0 full ofiquiet humer,
with a tauch ai kindly satire, that it seemns a
pity they were ever denominated IlFairy
Tales." Event where the time-hionored fainies,
giants, dwarfs, etc., are used, their deeds are
s0 different fram thase ai their ancestors,
their actions, thoughts, and feelings sa
modern, and ail infused svith a wvisdom sa
subtle wc rather feel it than read it, that it
is evident that the thread which connecte
thest with the aid fairy talcs is a very slight
ane. These stories were written by MIr.
Frank I. Stockton, and became s0 popular
nat only with the children, but with grawn
people (for whons they were equally in-
tended) that it may be nientianed here that
Mr. Stockton has, in later years, coutinued
these fmom time ta time, and they bave ap-
peared in the SI. icholas Jiigazine, ail
passessing the qualities ai the earlier pro-
ductions, but with improvcd flavor. Amang
the best af the earlier anas arc the IlTing-a-
Ling Tales," with more ai the aid fairy
alements than the collection of somte ai his
later stonies ai this kind, published under
the titie af IlThe Flaating Prince and Other
Fairy Taies," ail ai tbema humorous, and
marked by a ricb exuberance ai fancy.

In ihis accounit ai Ivr. Stockton's wark
these fanciful taies arc first noticed, not be-
cause they are the Most important, but be-
cause MNr. Stockton made bis appearance
befora the public with these. In those years
he did flot give bis whole attention ta litera-
turc, although he soon began wmiting oc-

casionai stonies for magazine. for adults.
Ha was also a irequent contributor to humor-
ous paliers, such as Vanity Fair and Mi>nch-
incbl.

In course ai time he became connectcd
with a daily newspapem in Philadelphia, and,
aiter that, with Heall and Honte, af New
York. Later, he attached himself ta the
editarial staff ai Scribne-'s !ionth1y, and
when Si. Nicholar was started he became
assistant editor cf that magazine. While

pursuing his editorial work he wmota a rrum-
ber ai short stomies for grown people, and
saine serial tales for young folks.

It wau during this period that he wrote
Rudder Grange," which is, perhaps, hie

bast known work. The frest paper ivas pub.
lishcd in Scribner's Mlonhy, and at the time
of ailis writing only a single star>' was contein-
plated by the %vriter, but it became s0
popular that a second was demanded, and
then a third, and so, gmadually the papers
accumtrlatcd until thema wvere enaugh for a
volume, which wvas issued by Chances Scnih-
ner's Sans in z879. A nesv ancl bandsome
edition, illustrated by Mr. Frost, hiad just
been ptablished by the saine finm. This
book is widely known, not only in Amemica
but in Great Bnitain. Pamona, the servant-
girl ai the story, lias been truly defined by a
critic as "lunique in literatume," and htm
oddities caused by the strange :ningling ai
tbe practical and the ultri-romantic in ber
mental organixatian, have been aiten quatcd
and reierred ta in staries and essaye, and
selected by proicessional elocutionists for
humoraus readings ta public audiences. But
there are nat wanting those who sec in this
book, besides Pomona's cemicalities, other
things-the sweet and simple home lue ai
Euphemia and ber husband, taid with
tender humor, and the skilful touches af
character, fnam "the boander"' and Iod
John " ta the dog, "ILord Edward."

The gnowing popuiarity ai these papier,%
and oi bis short atonies, induced Mfr. Stock.
ton, some five yeams ago, ta drap ail cannec-
tian with editaniai work, and ta devote him-
self entirely te literature. His short stories,
written within that peniod, have attmacted
public attention in a great dcgmee, and some
ai thcmn, such as ' Tbe Lidy or the Tigen,'
"lA Tale ai Negative Gravity," "The Re-
mamkable WVmeck ai the Thomas Hyke,"
" Stony ai Assistcd Fate," and Il Thle Dis-
coumager ai Hesitancy," bave excited much
comment and discussion. These stamies arc
aIl written in a bumomous vein, and many ai
them contain a certain Ilelement af unex-
pectedncss " wbicb lends them a peculiar
interest. Somae ai these have aimeady been
collected in book formn under the tite ai
"The Lady or the Tiger and Otlber Stories."

1t is understood that Mr. Stockton intends
in the future to give xnuch ai bis attention
ta atories of the serial or nove! flormn, and ha
is at prescrnt engagcd on work of that kind.

Among the booka that MnI. Stackton bas
wvitten, besides those nientioned aboya, are :
Il The Story ai Viteau," IIThe Jally Feiiaw-
ship," and IlWhat Migbt Have ]3een Ex-
pcued."

MIr. Stockton was barr in Philadeiphia in
1834. He is marricd. Of lata ycars be bas
rcsidcd principally in or near New York, al.
though ha lias spent a good dca! of time in
Virginia, Florida, and Europe.-FWont lhe
Chrisirnas Booik h'uyer.
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TIIE GRIFPZqN tANL) TIE MINOR
CANON.

FRANK Si. ST<iC>TON.

OVEIR the great door af an aid, aid church
which stood in a quiet taovn of a far-away
land there was catved in stone the figure of
a large griffin. 'rhe old*time sculpter had
done bis wark with great care, but the image
he hiadt made wvas flot a picasant onc ta look
at. It had a large head, witb cnormous
apen mauth and savage tecth ; fram its bac
arasc great wings, arrned with sharp hooks
and prangs ; it had staut legs ini front, with
prajecting claws? but there were no legs
behind-the body running aut inta a lang
and powerful tail, finishcd aff «it the end witb
a barbed point. This tait was coiled up
under hini, the end sticking up just back af
bis wings.

The scuiptar, ar the peaple who had
ordered this stane figure, bad evidently been
very mucli pleased with it, far little capies of
it, aise ia stanc, had been placed here and
there alang the sides of the church, nat very
far tram the graund, sa that people coutl
easily look at thern, and pander an their
curiaus farrs. There were a gteat rnany
ather sculptures an the autside af this chu 'rch
-saints, martyrs, grotesque heads af men,
beasts, and birds, as weli as thase of ather
creatures which cannet be named, because
nabody knows exactly what they were ; but
nane were s0 curiaus and intercsting as the
great griffin over the doar and the littie
griffns an the sides af the e. .urch.

A lang, long distance fram the tawn, in
the rnidst af dreadful wilds scarcely known
ta man, there dwelt the Griffin whose
image had been put up over the churcli-
daar. In sanie way or ather, the aId-tume
scuiptor had seen him, and aiterward, ta the
best ai bis niemory, hait copieil bis figure in
stane. The Griffin had neyer known this,
until, hundreds af years aiterward, he heard
fram a bird, tram a wild animal, ar in sanie
manner which it is nat now easy ta find aut,
that there was a likeness ai hini on the aId
churcli in the distant tcwn. Naw, this
Griffin had no idea how he looked. He Fad
neyer seen a mirrar, and the streanis where
he lived wcre sa turbulent and violent that a
quiet piece ai water, which wauld refiect the
image ai anything looking inta it, could flot
be faund. l3eing, as far as could be ascer-
tained, the very last ai bis race, he had neyer
seen another griffin. Therciare it was, that,
when he heard ai the %taut image ai hiniscîf,
lie became very anxious ta know what he
looked like, and at last he determined ta ga
ta the aid church, and sec for hinisei what
nianner of being be wvas. Sa be started
off frani the dreadiul wilds, and ficw on and
on until he came ta the countries inhabited
by nmen, wherc his appearance in the air
created -great consternation; but lie alighited
nawhere, kceping up a steady flight until lie

reached the suburbs ai the town which liad
bis image on its church. Here, tlc in the
aiternoon, he aîighted in a green micadow
by the side ai a brook, and strctchcd hiniself
on the grass ta rcst. His great wings werc
tired, for lie badl not made such a long flight
in a century, or mare.

The news ai bis caming sprend quickly
aven tlîc tawn, and the people, frightened
nearly out ai their wits by the arrivaI ai Sa
extraordinary a visiter, fled into thecir houses,
and shut theinselves up. The Griffin called
loudly for sanie ane ta corne ta him, but tlie
morc lie callcd, thîe marc airaicl the people
were ta show theniselves. At Iength he saw
twa laborers burrying to their homecs through
the fields, and in a terrible voice he coin-
manded themn ta stop. Nat daring ta diso-
bey, the men stood, trernbling.

Il Vhat is the matter with yau ail ?"' cried
the Griflin. IlIs there nat a man in your
town who is brave enaugh ta speak ta nie?"

I think," said anc af the labarers, bis
vaice shaking so that bis wvords could bardly
be understood, "th.it-pcrhaps-the M inor
Canon-wvould came."

Go, call bum, thcn 1 I said the GriTin
"Iwant ta sec i.

The Minor Canon, wbo filled a subardinate
position in the aid church, had just flnislicd
the aiternoon services, and w~as coming out
ai a side daor, with three aged wamen who
hall farmed the week.day cangregation. He
was a young man ai a kind disposition, and
very afixiaus ta do gaod ta the people of the
tawn. Apart froni bis duties in the church,
where he conducted services every week-
day, he visited the sick and the paon, coun-
selled and assisted persans wlîo were in
trouble, and tauglit a scbool carnpased en-
tirely ai the bad children in the town with
wbom nobody cIsc would have anything ta
do. Wheneven the peaple wanted anything
donc for tliern, they always went ta the
Minar Canon. Thus it was that the laborer
thouglit of the young priest when he found
that sanie anc must came and speak ta the
Griffin.

The Minor Canon had not beard ai the
strange event, which was known ta the
whole tawn except hiniseli and the three aId
wamen, and when hcwas infarmed ai it, and
was told that the Griffin had asked ta sec
hini, he wvas greatly amazed, and frightencd.

"lMe!"I he exclaimed. " He has neyer
heard ai nme! What should lie want with
Me. 1,

"lOh ! yau rnust go instantly" cried the
twa mnen. "lHe is very angry naw because
he bas becen kept waiting sa long; and fia.
body knows what will happen if you don't
hurry ta bum."

The poor Minor Canon wauld rather have
had bis hand cut off than go out ta meet an
angry griffin ; ijuit he faIt that it waz bis duty

ta go, for it would be a woful thing if injury
should came ta the people ai the town be.
cause he was flot brave enough ta obey the
stimmons ofithe Griffun. Sa, pale and fright-
eneci, lie started off.

Il Weil," said the Gritin, as soon as the
younlg inan came near, I amn glad ta sec
that there is saine ont v4lio has the courage
ta camle ta lue."

The MNinor Canon did not teed very cour-
ageaus, but he bawed bis head.

Il Is this the tawn,l' said the Griffin,
"4wherc there is a church with a likeness ai
mysei aver anc ai the doors? 'l

The Minar Canon looked at the frighttul
figure ai the Griffin and saw that it was,

ihout doubt, cxactly like the stnne image
on the church. IlYes,l' he said, Ilyou are
right."

Il Wcil, then," said the Griffin, di vill you
take me ta itP I wish very mucli ta sec i.'

The Minar Canon instantly thought that
if the Gniffin cntered tbe town witbout the
people knowing what he came for, sanie ai
thelil would prabably bie frigbter.ed ta death,
and so lie sauglit ta gain tume ta prepare
thein minds.

"lIt is growing dark, naw," lie said, very
rnuch atraid, as lie spoke, that bis words
might enrage the Gniffin, Ilanid abjects on
the iront of the church cannot be seen clearly.
It will bie better ta wait until marning, if you
wish ta get a gaad view of the stane image
ai yourself.

"lThat will suit me very well,*" said the
Griflin. I sec that yon are a man af gaod
sense. I amn tired, and I will take a nap
hene on this sait grass, white I cool my tait
in the little streani that runs near me. The
end ai my tait gets red-hot when I arn angry
or excited, and it is quite warm now. Se
you may go, but be sure and came early
to-morraw monning, and show me the way
ta the churcli."

The Minor Canon was glad enaugb ta talce
his leave, and hurried inta the town. lIn
front ai the church lie found a great many
people assernbled ta bear bis report ai bis
interview wvith the Griffin. WVhen they iound
that hc had niot came ta spread ruin and
devastation, but simply ta sec bis stany like-
ness on the churcli, they shawed neither
relief nor gratification, but began ta upbnaid
the Nlinor Canon for canscnting ta canduct-
the creatune inta the tawn.

"%What could 1 do?" cried the young
man. IIf shauld flot bring bum he would
came buiscîf and, perhaps, end by setting
fire ta the tawn with bis red-hat tail."

StilI the people were flot satisfled, and a
great rnany plans were prapasedl ta prevent
the Griffin tram caming inta the tawn.
Some teîdcrly persans urged that the young
men shauld go aut and kilI hlm ; but the
yaung men scaffed at sucli a ridiculous idea.
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Then samae one said that it would bc a gond siccp. tHe frankiy admitted this tact ta the
thing ta dcstray the stone image se that tir Grifrin, and askcd hinm if ha %vould not libc
Griffin would have no excuse for entering something ta eat. He said this because he
the tawn ; and this idea was receivecl witb feit obiiged in politencss to do so, but as
such favar that niany tif the people ran for %on as hie had spo<cn the %vords, hc wvas
hainmers, chisets, and crawvbtrs, with whicli seized %vith dreaci lest the manster shoulci
ta teae down and break up the stone griffin. ,dcmiand half a dozen babies, or somnc tcmpt-
But the Mfinor Canon resisted this plan with
ail the strength of bis mind and buody. 1la
aisurcd the people that this action woulcl
enrage the Griffin hayond mensure, for it
would ba impossible ta conceai froin himi
that bis image had been destroyed during
the r.ight. But the people were sa deter-
mincd ta break up the stone griffin that the
Mfinor Canon saw that there was nothing for
bimi ta do but ta stay there and protect it.
Ail night he walkad uip and down in front of
the churcb-door, kaeping away the men wvho
brought ladders, by which they might mount
ta the great stone griffin, and knock ht ta
pieces with their hammers and crowbars.
After many hours the people were obliged ta
givc up their attcmpts, and wvant home ta
sleep ; but the Minor Canon remained at bis
post tilt eariy morning, and then ha hurried
away ta the field where ha had left the

Griffin.
Tht monster had just awakened, and ris-

in-, to bis fore-legs and shaking himself, tic
said that hte was rcady ta go into the town.
The Minor Canon, therefore, walked back,
the Griffin flying slowly through the air, at a
short distance above tht bead of bis guide.
Not a person was ta be seen in the streets,
and they proceeded directly ta tht front of
the church, where the Miner Canon pointcd
out the stone griffin.j

Tht real Griffin settted doivn in the littie
sqluare before the churcb and gazed earnestly
at bis sculptured likeness. For a long time
he Iooked at it. First hae put bis head on
ont sida, and then ha put ht on the other;
then hie shut bis righit cye and gazed with
his leit, afier which ha shut bis laIt tyt and
gaizd witb bis right. Than ha mioved a
littie ta one side and looked at the image,
then hie moved tht other way. Atera white
ha said ta the Miner Canon, who had been
standing by ail this time :

Il It is, it must be, an excellent likcness
That breadth betwean tht cyts, that expan-
sive forehaad, these massive jaws !I fe
that it must resembie me. If there is any
fault ta flnd with it, it is that tht neck seems
a little stifi. But that is nothing. It is an
admirable likeness.-admirabic:-

The'Griffin sat iooking at bis imagc ail the
morni.ig and ail the afttrnoon. The 'Minor
Canon had bean afraid ta go away and leave
him, and had hopcd ail] througb tht day that
ha would soon bc satisficd with his inspec-
tion and fly awvay home. But by evening
tht pooir yaung man xvas utterly exhausted,
and faIt that hae must go away ta cat and

ing repast ai tuai kind.
" Oh, no," said the Griffin, "I1 neyer cat

betwveen the cquisioxes. At tht vernal and
at the autumnat equinox I take a gaid ment,
and that lasts me for hiall a ycar. 1 arn ex-
tremely regular in rny habits, and do not
tbink ithcbaithful ta cat at Qdd times. But
if you need food, go and get it, and 1 wiIl
returfi ta the s-,ft gras; wvhere 1 stept hast
nigt;t and takze another nap."

Tht next day the Griffin came again te the
title square before the cburch, and remained
there untit cvening, steadfastty regarding tht
stane griffin over tht door. Tht Minor
Canon came once or twice ta Iool, at him,
and tht Griffin searned very ptad to sec hlm ;
but tht young clergyman could nat stay as
hae lad cotie before, for ha hiad niany duties
ta perforrn. Nobocty %ven: ta tht church,
but tht peoplt came ta the 'Minor Canon 's
bouse, and anxiously askcd hlm hov long
the Griffin %vas going ta stay.

IlI do imot know," lie answtered, Il but I
think, hae wvil son be satisfled %vith regard-
ing bis stone tikcness, and then ha wvill go
away.1"

But tht Griffin did not go away. Nforning
alter rnorning ha came ta the cburch, but
aiter a timne ha did not stay there ail day.
He seemcd ta have taken a great fancy ta
the 'Minor Canon, and foliovcd him about as
ha pursued his various avocations. He
%voutd wvait for hirn at the sida door af tht
church, for tht MNinor Canon beli services
every day, rnorning and evcning, tbough
nobody cama now. "If any one shviiid
corne," ha said ta himseif, I must be found
at my post." Whien tht young man cama
out, tht Glifin would accampany hinm in bis
visits ta tht sick and tht plier, and would
allen look ino the %vindows o! tht school-
bouse whtire tht Miner Canon was teaching
bis unruiy scbolars. Ail tht other schoots
were closed, but tht parents af tht Minor
Canon's scholars forced tharn ta go ta scbool.
because they --vere Sa bad they could flot
endure them ail day at home-griffin or no
griffin. But it must ba said they gcntralty
behiaved very well whan that great monster
sat up onl bis tait and iooked thraugli tht
schootroom windov.

Whien it was percivcd that tht Griffin
showved fia sign ai gaing away, aIl tht people
w~ho wara able ta do so lait tht town. Tht
canons and tht higher officers ai the church
had flcd away during tht first day of tht
Griffin's visit, teaving behind only tht Miner
Canon and some of tht men who opened tht
doors and swept the church. Ait tht citizans

%vho could afford it shut up their lieuses and
travelled ta distant parts, and only the
wvorking people anci the pooer %vere lait behind.
After a wvhila thenie venturcd ta go about and
attend ta their business, for if they did nlot
%vark they would starve. They wera getting

ia little used ta saaing the Griffin, and hav-
ing been toid that ha did not cat between
aquinoxes, they did not Ceci so mucb afraid
of im as before.

Day by day the Griflin became more and
more attachad ta tht Minor Canon. He
kept near hlm a great part of the time, and
olten spent the night in front of tht litt
bouse %vhere tht young clergyman tived
atone. This strange cornpanionship was
otten burdensomne to tht Minor Canon ; but,
on tht other hand, bie coutd not deny that he
derivtd a great dent af benefit and instruction
front it. Tht Griffin bad livcd for bundreds
ai yaars, and hadl seen much ; and ha told
tht Minor Canon many wonderfut things.

IlIt is tike reading an oid book," said the
yaung clergyman ta bimself ; ' but how
many books 1 woutd have bad ta read before
1 would have found out wvhat the Griffin bas
totd me about the earth, tht air, tht water,
about mninerais, and metals, and growing
things, and ait tht wonders of tht world ! I

'rhus tht summer went an, and drew ta-
wvard its close. And now tht people af the
towvn began ta be vcry mucli troubled again.

"It wvill nlot be long," tbey said, IIbefore
tht autumnal aquinox is here, and then that
monster will wvant ta cat. He wii be dread-
iulty hungry, for hae bas taken sa miich axer-
cise since bis lazit meal. Ht wvitt devour aur
children. Without doubt, ha will eat them
ail]. Wbat is ta be dont?" '

To this question no ane could givt an
answvtr, but aIl agreed that tht Griffin must
flot be atlowcd ta remain untit tht appraach-
ing equinox. After taiking over tht matter
a great dent, a crowd of people wvent ta the
Minor Canon, at a time when the Griffin was
flot with hlm.

IlI is. ail your fault," thay said, "lthat that
manster is among us. You brougbt hlm
here, and you aught ta sec that ha goes
away. It is only on your accounit that ha
stays here at ail, for, although ha visits bis
image every day, he is with yau tht greater
part af tht time. If you wvere flot hare, ht
wvould not stay. It is your duty ta go away
and then be wîlt fotlow yau, and iva shahl ba
fret fram tht dreadfut danger which hangs
ovar us."

«Go away!" cried tht Miner Canon,
gre-atly grieved at being spoken ta in such a
way. Il Whcre shail I goi If I go ta soma
other town, shahl I flot talce this troubla
there ? Have I a right ta do that ? '

"No," said tht peonle, Ilyou must nlot go
ta any othar town. Thera is na tawn far
enough away. You must go ta the draadiul
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wilds where the Griffin lives ; and then lie
%viii follow yoit and stay there.",

Thcy did flot say whether they expected
the Minor Canon ta Stay thcrc aiea, and lie
did flot ask thcmn anything about it. He
bowcd his head and went int hie housc ta
think. The more hae thought, the more
clear il becanie ta bis nîind that it was hie
duty to go away, and thus frea the town fromi
the presence of the Griffin.

That avening hie packad a ieathern bag full
of bread and meat, and eariy the next morn-
ing lie set out on his journey ta the drcadfui
wilds. It %vas a long, weary, and doleful
journey, espccially alter hie had gone beyond
the habitations of men, but the Minar Canon
kept on bravely, and neyer faltered. The
wvay was longer than hae had expected, and
his provisions soon grew so scanty that hae
was obliged :o cat but a littie every day, but
hae kept up hie courage, and pressed an, and,
alter many days of toilsonie travel, hae
reached the dreadful %vilds.

WVhen the Griflin"found that the Minor
Canon had ieft the town hae seemed sarry,
but showed no disposition to go and look
for him. After a few days had passed,
*-e became much annoyed, and asked same
of the people wvhere the Mlinor Canon had
gone. But, aithougli the citizens had been
so anxiaus that the yaung clergyman ehouid
go ta the dreadful wilds, thinking that the
Griffin wouid immediately foiiow him, they
w~ere no'v afraid t0 mention the Minor
Canon's destination, for the monster seemed
angry aiready, and, if hie should suspect
tbeir trick lie would, doubtiess, became very
much enraged. Sa every one said hie did
flot know, and the Grifin wandered about
disconsaiately. Ont morning ha iooked
into the Mlimor Canon's schoolhouse, which
was alçvays empty nowv, and thought that it
was a shame that everything should suffer
an accrunt of the young man's absence.

"I t lacs flot malter so rouchi about the
dhurcl " hie said, Ilfor nobody wcnt there ;
but il is a pity about the school. I think 1
wiii teach it myseif until ha raturne."

It was just about school-time, and the
Grifin went inside and pulled the rope
which rang the schooi*bell. Some of the
children wha heard the bell ran in ta see
what was the matter, suppasing it to b! a
joka of same ane of their compati ans ; but
when they saw the Griflin they stoud rIston-
ished, and scared.

"lGo tell tne other scholars," said the
monster, Ilthat sdhool is about to open, and
if they are flot ail here in tan minutes, I shahl
coma after them.'"

In seven minutes avery scholar was in
place.

Neyer wvas sean such an arderly schot,!.
Not a boy or girl mnoved, or uttered a whic-
per. The Griffin clinibed into the master's
scat, his wide wvings sprea.1 on each side of

him, because hae could nat lean back in bis
chair while they stuck out behind, and lis
great tail coiied around, in front of the desk,
the barbed end sticking up, raady ta tap any
boy or girl %vho might mishehave. The
Grifin nov addressed the scholars', teiling
themn that lie intended ta beach bhemt wimile
their master was away. In speaking lie
endeavored ta imitate, as far as possible,
the mimd and gen«ve tanes af the Minor
Canon, but it must lbe admitted that in this
lie was flot very successfil. He had paid a
good deal of attention ta the studies of the
scbool, and lie naw datermined flot ta
attempt (c, teacli them anybhing new, but ta
review them in what they had 'ren study.
ing; s0 lie calied up the variaus classas, and
quesbianed them upon their previaus lassons.
The children racked their brains ta remem-
ber wlab tley had iearnad. They wera so
afraid af the Griffin's displeasure that they
recited as they neyer recited befora. One
of tle boys, far down in the class, answared
sa well that the Griffin was astoniilhed.

I should think you would ba at the
bead," said hae. "lI atn sure you bave neyer.
been in the habit of recîting sa well. Why
is this FI

"lBacause 1 did flot choase ta take the
trouble," said the boy, trembling in lis boots.
Ha fait obiiged to speak the truth, for ail tha
children thought that the great ayes of the
Griffin could sec rigît through them, and
that hae would knaw when bhey told a false-
hood.

IlYou ought ta ba ashamed af yourslf'
said tle Griffin "lGo down ta tle very
tail of the class, and if you are flot at the
head in two days, I shail know the reason
why P"

The next afiernoon the boy was nun'.ber
ane.

It was astonishing low muaI thesa chl-
dren now learned of what tley lad been
studying. It was as if they lad been adu-
catcd over again. The Griffin used fia
severity towvard them, but there was a look
about him which made them unwiiling ta go
ta bcd until thay were sure tney knew their
lassons for tle r.ext day.

Thse Grimfn now thouglit that hae augbt ta
visit the sick and the poor ; and lie began ta
go about the bawn for this purpoQe. The
affect upan tle sick was niiracuious. Ai,
except those who wvere vcry iii indeed, jump-
ed from their beds when thay heard hae was
caming, and deciared thaniselves quite weil.
Tlo thosa wvho could flot get up lie gave
herbs and mots, which nana of theni lad
ever before thought o! as medicines, but
whidh the Griffin had sean used in variaus
parte af the worid, and nlast af then reaov-
ered. But, for ail that, they afterwards said
that, no matter what happaned ta tlem,
they hoped that thay slouid neye aai
have sudh a doctor coming ta their bed-

aides, feeling thcir puises, and loaking at
their tangues."

As for the poor, thcy secmced ta have utter-
ly disappeared. Ail those who lad depend-
cd upon charity for their daily brcad were
naw it work in soma way or other ; many of
themn offcring ta do odd jobs for their
neighbars just for the sake of their nieai s-
a thing which laed been scidom beard of bc-
fore in the tawn. TIhe Grifin couid find no
ane who necded hie assistance.

The summer lad naw passed and the
autumnal equinox was rapidly approacbing.
The citizens were in a stata of great aiarmn
and anxiety. The Griffin shawed na signa
of going away, but seemed ta bave sttiltd
hiniself parmanentiy among them. In a
short tima, the day for hie semi-annual
meal would arrive, and then what would
happen ? The manster wouid certainly be
very hungry, and devour ail their cbiidren.

Now they greatly r'-gretted and larnented
that they had sent rway t.ie Minar Canon ;
hae was the aniy ane on wham, they could
have dependad in tbis trouble, fe'r hae could
talk freeiy with the Griffin, and sa find out
wtmat could bae done. But it wauld flot d-i ta
bae inactive. Some astep muet be takcen
immediately. A meeting of the citizens w?.e
called, and two aid men were appointed ta
go and talk ta the Griffin. They wcrc
instructed ta offer ta prepare a splendid
dinner for himi on equinax day-ana which
would entircly satisfy bis bungar. They
would offer him, the fattest mutton, the
niost tender beef, fish, and game of variaus
sorts, and anythirig of the kind that hae
miglit fancy. If nana of these suited, tbey
wera ta mention that tIare was an orpban
asylumn in the next tawn.

IAnything would bie better,» said the
citizens, Ilthan ta have aur dear children
devoured."

The aid nmen went ta the Griffin, but their
propositions were nat received with favor.

"I rom wîat I have sen of the people of
this town," said the manster, IlI do nat
think 1 cauld relish anything that was ever
prepared by them. They appear ta, ba ail
cowards, and, tîcrefore, mean and selfish.
As for caing ana of them, aid or ;-iung, 1
couidn't think of it for a moment. In fact,
there wvas only ana creature in the whole
pilace fer whom 1 cauld have had any appe-
bite, and that is the Minor Canon, wbo bas
gone away. Ha was brave and good and
honest, and 1 think 1 would have relished
him.l"

"Ah !" said one of the aid nmen vary
politeiy, Ilin that case 1 wish wa had nat
sent him ta the dreadfui wilds 1",

"lWhat PI criad the Griffin. IlWhat da
you meani Explain instantly what yau are
taiking about P"

The old man, terribly frigbtened at wbat
lie lad said, was obiiged ta tell how the
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Minor Canon had been sem. away by the
people, in the hopte tde 'lie Griffin mnighit bc
induced ta follov $-ira.

WVhen the monster licard this lie becanie
fuiriously angry. lie dashied away fromi the
aid men, and, spreading his wings, flew
backward and forward aver thc town. 1-ie
was s0 much excitcd that his tait bccame
red-hot, and glowcd like a meteor against
the evrning sky. MVen nt last lie settled
down in the littie field wherz lie usually
rested, and thrust his tait into the brook, the
steam arase fllke a cloud, and the water af the
stream ran hot thraugh the town. l'lie citi-
z!ns were greatly frightened, and bitterly
blamed the aid man for telling about the
Minor Canon.

de It is plain," they said, Il that the Grifin
intended at last ta go and look for him, and
we should have bec:: savcd. Now who can
tell what miscry yau have braughit uipon us ?'

The Griffin did flot remain long in the lit-
tic field. As soan as his tait wvas cool lie
flew ta the town-hall and rang the bel]. The
Citizens knew that they were cx\pcctcd ta
came there, and although they were afraid
ta go, they were stili more airaîd ta stay
îxway ; and they crowded inta the hall. 'rhec
Griffin was on th-- platform at ane end, fiapt-
ping bis wings and watking- up and down,
and the end af bis tait ivas stili sa warni that
it slightly scorclied the boards as hie dragged
it aiter him.

When everybody who %vas able ta cam-e
was therc, the Griffin stood stili and address-
cd the meeting.

Il have had a contemptible opin ..n ai
you," he said, '< ever since 1 discoverd
what cowards you were, but 1 liad no idea
that yau were sa ungrateful, selfishi, and
cruel, as 1 now find you ta be. Hcre was
your Minor Canon, who laborcd day and
night for your good, and thotight ai nothing
cIse but how hie might henefit you and make
you happy; ard as soon as you imagine
yourselves threateued witlî a danger-for
well 1 knotv you are dreadfully afraid ai me
-yau send him off, caring not whether hie
returfis or perishes, hoping therehy ta save
yoursel'es. Now, I had conceived a great
liking for that young man, and hall intended,
in a day or two, ta go and look hlm Up.
But I have changcdl my mind about hinm. 1
shall go and find himî, but T shahl send timi
back here ta live among you, and I intcnd
that he shalh enjoy the reward ai bis labor
and bis sacrifices. Go, some ai yau, ta the
officers ai the church, who so cowardly ran
away when I fiz:;t came here, and tell thein
neyer ta returfi ta this town under penalty of
death. And if, when your Minar Canon
camtes back ta you, you do not bow your-
selves before him, put him in the highest
place amang you, and serve and honar hitm
al bis life, beware af my terrible vengeance!

rherc %vere only twa goad things in~ this
town : the «Minor Canon and the stone image
afilmyseli over yaur cliurch door. One ai
thesc yoti have sent away, and the other 1
shahi carry nway myseif."'

\Vith these words lie dismissed the mneet-
ing, and it was time, for the end ai bis tait
hall beconie sa hot tliat there wvas danger ai
its sctting ire ta the building.

'te next marning the Griffin came ta the
churcli, and tcaring the stone image ai him-
self irom its istenings aver the great door,
lie grasped it with bis powerful fore-legs and
flcw up inta tie air. Thenaiter hovering aver
the town for a moment, lie gave bis tait an
angry shake and took up his flight ta the
dreadful wilds. When lie: reachied tItis deso-
late regian, lie set the stone griffin upon a
ledge of a rock which rase in front of the
dîsnial cave hie called his home. There the
image ncctipicd a position somewhat simîilar
ta that it had over the church door ; and the
Griffin, panting with the exertion ai carrying
such an cnorinaus foad ta sa great a dis-
tance, lay down upon the ground, and re-
garded it with much satisfaction. Whien hie
icît somewhat restcd hie w~ent ta look for the
Mfitor Canon. He iound the young man,
weak, and hall starved, lying under the
shadow of a rock. Aiter picking him up and
carrying himn ta bis cave, the Griffin flew
away ta a distant marsh, wvhere hie procused
seime roats and herlis wvhich he 'vel knew
were strengthening and beneficial ta man,
though hie had neyer tasted them himseli.
After eating these the Minor Canon was
greatly revived, and sat up and listened white
the Griffin told him what hadl happencd in
the tawn.

IDo you know," said the manster, wher.
hie hadl finished, "lthat I have had, and still
have, a great liking for you?"

ilI am very glad ta hear it," said the Minar
Canon, with bis usual politeness.

ilI amnifot at aIl sure that you would bc,"
said the Griffin, "if you thoroughly under-
stood the state ai the case, but we will not
consider that naw. If somne things were
différent, other things would be otherwise.
I have been sa enraged by discovering the
manner in wlicli you have been treated that
1 have determ.ied you shahl at last enjoy the
rewards and hc nors ta which you are en-
titlcd Lie dnwn and have a good slccp,
and then 1 wu:t takle yoti back ta the town."

As he heard these words, a look ai trouble
carne over the young man's lace.

IlYou nced flot give yourself any anxiety,"
said the Griffin, "labout my return ta the
town. I shail flot remain there. Now that
I have that admirable likeness ai nîyself in
front ai my cave, whcre I can sit at my
leisure, and gaze upon its noble features and
magnificent proportions, I have fia wish ta

ae that abolie ai cowardly and selfish
people.,,

The Minor Canon, rrlieved iromn his fears,
nuw~ lay back, and dropped into a doze ; and
wh -n he was sound ceep the Grifin took
hir.1 ap, and carried Iiiî:i back ta the tow,ý
lit arrived juet betore day-break, and putting
the young man gently an the grass in the
little field where hie hinisclf uscd ta rest, the
monster, without having bten scen by any of
the people, flew back to bis home.

Mhen the MNinor Canon made bis appear-
ance in the morning among the citizens, thc
cnthtusiasm and cardiality, witb which hie was
received 'vas truily wonderful. He was taken
ta a blouse îvhich had meen occupied by one
ai the banished higbi officers ai the place, and
every one was anxious ta do ail that could
be donc for his health and comfott. Tht
people crowded inta the church when lie
field services, and the three aid women b-)
used ta be bis week-day congregatian coLXU
not get ta tie best seats, which they had
always been in the habit of taking;, and the
parents ai the bad children determined ta
reiorm them at home, in order that lie might
be spared the trouble ai keeping up bis for-
mer school. 'l'le Minor Canon wvas ap-
pointcd ta the highest office ai thc aId
chuirch, and befare lie âied he became a
bishop.

During the first years atter is return from
the dreadful wilds, the people oi the town
looked up ta lîim as a man ta wham they
were bound ta do honor and reverence; but
they oiten, also, looked up ta the sky ta sec
if there were any signs ai the Griffin coming
back. However, in the course ai time, they
learned ta hanor and reverence their former
Minor Canon without the icar ai being F un-
ished if they did flot do so.

But thcy need neyer have been afraid ai
the Griffin. The autumnal equinax day came
round, and the nionster ate nothing. If he
coutl flot have the Minor Canon, hie did flot
care for anything. Sa, lying down, with bis
eyes fixed upan the great stane griffin, hie
gradually declincd, and died. It was agood
thing for some ai the people ai the tawn that
tlîey did not know this.

If yczu should ever visit the oIe tawn you
would still sec thc little griffins an the sides
ai the ci.arch ; but the great stone griffin
that ivas aver the doar is gone.-.Çi. Nicho/as.

l-, i866 lie ("«Jash I3ilîings") contracted with a
New Vork weckly palier ta furnis,, an cigbth of a
columîn a wcck, for which he reccived $:aooo a
ycar. lie was w~ell educated, and posscssed a
nîast excchlcîît aste. "As a îhilosophical humor-
ist and huniorous philosopher," says the Revue de
deux Monde, IlJosh LlIlings bas been equalled
only by Sydney Smith." Ilis gains from Iiterary
labor-lecturcs, books, and weelcly sketches-
aggregated ai least $6oo,ooo.-Bookseler.
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lVitie4smkje (Boston: D. Lothirop S, Company.
$300o per aflltmn) for Dceiem>Lr is a holiday nuta-
lier, a gift bock in itselt. Two Iltilt sketches," a
«Luss cf '16," and a " Lad of '76," arec xceccl-

ingly beautifual examples cf calor-tone printing.
Ail the articles are illustratcd, but the Il Little
Captain," by Sandhamn, the IlDe)acon's Liltle
?%aid," by Miss H1umphrey, and a "Chance
Acqluaintance," by J. C. Beard, deserve special
mention. Amaong the cantributars cf pactry are
Christina Rossetti, Mrs. A. D. T. WVhitney and
Naom lerry. Among tht contributars of prose are
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Hlarriet Prescott Spo-
ford, Mrs. Piatt and Mirs. Plenneil. M ide dw--ake
represents what is best in Amcr-ican art and Anieri-
can literature.

T/'h Poj5ular .Wience Ifotthy (N'ew Vork : D).
Appleton & Company. $.oc pier annum). As
we have -;aid belore, no monthly publication con-
tains mcre matter cf interest ta edueationists than
the IlPopular Science." For Dcý.r-mbcr we have
t conclusion of Sir Lyon l'layfair's address ie-

fore the Pritish Association ; a sketch cf Praféssar
Ilyait, cf Boston, a mat successful tracher af
scienze, andi an ardeunt pramater cf science tcach-
ing; Professor Lesicy's .iddrcss nt thet merican
Association on the "1Spirit and Mcfthod cf Scien-
lific Stuciy ;" and in addition, îuape.rs an "Carlyle,"
"Neuter Insects," "Arctie Bliis," and "'Tht
Scientifie Study of Religions." Ont cf the :nust
important articles is that cf the Bishop cf Carlisle,
on "'The Uniformnit>' cf N'ature." Tht whoie
number is of great intcrcst.

3001< REVEW
nieDecentof iAfan,and Selectian in Relation te

Sex. IJy Charles Darwin. New Voack: J.
Fitzgerald. 1885. In four paris. 15 cen,
per part.

Thmis book, the epcch-making bock of modern
thaught, needs ne comment frain us. Wec have
simpiy ta remnark, that Nit. Fitzgerald has brought
out this excellent clition for those who cannot
alford tabuy thtccapensive Engiish editions. The
pages are divided into twu) cciumns, but the type
is citar, and the piper cf a fine white caler. Ail
the illustrations arc reproduced.

A Pu.imory ls tory of the United .States; for
intermcdliatc classes. llustratcd. New Yor-:
A. S. Bannies & Company. 225 pli. 6o
cents

The flrst thing tha: strikes ont on taking up
Ihis wonk is ils superior niechanicai execution.
The élecar type and the beautirul illustrations pro-
ftLçeiy scattezcd thrcughout the bock, remind ont
inucla more cf Christmias literaturc than cf ua schoel
histur]-, at any rate cfsuch as we sec in Canadia.

This wonk is nut a8 nicre catalogue af tacts, 1,rist-
ling with dates, but a readabit history, tld in
simple language, in whicha tht attention cf the
student is directed te causes as wcil as Io etleets,
se that in studying it his mctnory is aidel by bis
jucigment. Unimp<tan: dctailsand miner events

are omitt.ed. Mails, without whicil no histary is
comiplot, Ctilly elucidate the text.

l'le pupils of the uipper classes of public
schools and the lower (cris of high schools, for
swhoni tliis bock isintentded, on rcading it wili have
thecir attention a.rouscd frotn the outset, and they
will acquirc (rom a1 study of it a clear idea .af the
connection of the important facts whichl go tonake
up the history of Ille Unitedl States.

Frank-lin Square Soi Collectin. 'rw<o lhundrcd
Songs and Ilymns for Schools, Ilomes, and
the Fireside. No. 3. Sceetud by J. P'. INc-
Closkey. New York: . harpcr & lhrotliers.
ISS5. 176 Pli. 50 cents.

Thtis is a bock which we can cordially rccoin-
metnd ta ai! loveris cf song, and cspecially ta those
who wish Io obtain an appropriate selection of
good msusic for use in the schoolrcom. In our
o'vn experience wc have bought many books and
many pieces for schoolrcm use, yet we have sievcr
seen anything so suited ta schools as this collec-
tion. The sangs chosen are for tilt mast part aid
favorites. The best composers are ail relpresented,
and in addition dicte arc many papular airs which,
thaugh far (romi classical, are yet loved by the peo-
ple. Each sang is given with il- four parts in
fu, and Ille sccring is both meiodiouf and simple
Thuit is vasi vaiey in the subjects, tram nursery
rhynies ta operatic charuses - and though a few
piccs wull require much practice, cveryonc is
within the attainient cf the pupils of aur high
and public schaois. WVe shoulci sa>', toc, that the
editar bas filed up ike spaces on each page with
intcresting and instructive rjuotatians framn wehl-
Lknawn authers, rcspccting music, ntusici2ns, and
the influence cf music upon the people.

,4 Handbook of Peodi-, for Students af English
Verse. Bly Francis Il. Gummete, Ph.!).,
formeni>' Instructor in English in Hlarvard
Cahlegt. Boston: Gian & Company. sSS.
2S0pp. $1.10.

This is oncý cf the most sensiblc and schai-
arly bocks cf the year. Probably more non-
sense has been writtcn concerning verse, incitc,
fret, and rime, in English, than upon an>- othcr
suh)jcct. Dr. Gumnmete takes the irnpregnabic
position, that in Englisli verse, ini tct in tht verse
cf ail tht Germanic languages, .strejs or lorte, or
atant, is the main prineiple, çmantily merci)-
a regulative pnincipie; wbilc in the classic
languagcs the relative impartance of thesc prin-
ciples was tht reverse cf this. Germanie matres,
then, dcpend an stress, not an fci. The laws
which govcrn the <lue use of these stresses aire ail
succinctiy expiamncà anui iliustratci in Dr. Gum-
ntr's treatisc.

This, howcvcr, is cnly a snai'fcalte of the
Hlaidhkek. Aftc. an introduction discussing the
variaus &filnitions cf poetr>-, then the Epic, the
Lyric, and tht Dram;, anc) their sub-containcdl
variations, are ttcatcd fully. This in Part 1. In
l'art IL, Poctic Style and Figures aire examined.
In P'art M.L, Rhythm, Qu.intity, Accent, Pauses,
Rime, McIres, and S:anras, form the subjeets of
excellent cbaptcrs. The book, thougli intendccl
Ibuincip-.iiy Cet the sthchomn. il: <p'liy intcre.
ing to the Central rcadcr, and is quise (rush in ail
ils discussions. iuarn cxamplc, th, popular Frech
forms of venst, no, touehed upon in similar works,
arc icie tliseusscd in full.

T/se Grec/s Prefrrilions; stuulicd frotta their
original iluealiamgs as dlesignations cf space.
By F. A. Adamas, l1h10). New York : 1).
Appleton & Compatny. :885. 131 Pli- 75
cents.

Ont cf tîme most dlirneult things in the study ai
Greek is te undi-rstand tlle excta farce of preposi-
dions, cither when they -ire in composition or used
with cases ; and mue): cf tht force cf tht original
is cfien lest in translation, by failing ta grasp the
mmeaning cf a preposition. This littie bock, then,
is designed ta aid tiiose who are trying te ntastr
this subject, and instend cf being an abridgment
an =carfully-weighed sclectian front extensive works
on ýhc prepasitian, it contains mercly a number cf
sentences and phrases mnainly frain Xcnophon, the
New Testamnent, and lionier, te illustrait tht
authon's theary. Ils hypothesis is stated in tht
following words : Il<Tht Greek prepositions, sug-
gestive primarily of nations cf s/ace, show tlmrough
ail tîteir uses, such anaiagy ta the primar>' mean-
ings as affords aids indispensable to a satisfactosy
understanding cf the language." In discussing
each preposition hte analyses the meaning as a
notion cf silice, and the notions which aeconapany
that iieaniug in nature, and then "'scis for the
analogues cf these in human experience' Ail the
îrepcsitions are treated lirst as separate words,
seconâl>' in composition and in contrast with ailier
p!epasitions. Itis inthis latter treatment ofthem
that Dr. Adams has bcst succecded, for hc bas
cleariy and concisely expressed tht real differences
which exist between tht various prepasitians.
This is especially the case in his cnaptcr on àri
and -rpjÇ in composition. We canne: but think
that hc has overlecked tht histaric eica>ent in the
study of language when, te illustrait a poins, be
puts side by side anr cx(ract from 1 tenmer and cne
(rom tIlle New Testament, thus taking no accaunit
cf tht vast devclop)ment and change in the
Grck latiguage during se great an interal. The
bock, bowever, is ver>' interesting, contains much
information, and will repay pcrusal.

A4st ronomy for B'q'innert ; in Thinty-two Les-
sons, with Illustrations. By Francis Fel.
iowes, M.A. New York:- John '%Viicy &
Sons. Toranto: WVilliamson & Conmpany'.
ISS5. 135 pp.

We have read this littie bock with tht greaitst
pleasune, and we recommnentl it ver>' eondiaily ta
yaung people, ancl ta thost who wish ta have some
excllent guide ta a truc scientifie teaehing cf
astranomy. It begins, as tht author says, at tht
bcginning. Starting with that cementary knaw.
ltgc cf tht shapes ad mations cf tht heaven>'
bodies wbieh cey schoolbcy is supposed ta
have acquirel in bis study of geography, it pro-
cceds gradually b> rcasoning fram obsserv-ations
,whicb cvcr>' one can tnakt for himseif, ta olitant a
knowilge cf the sun's dal> motion, bis annual
motion, tht p)henemena cf day and night, tht
cause cf wimtcr and summcr, tht nioo, ber
motions and phase%, tht eclipses cf the sun, the
celipses cf tht moo, the occuiltation of stars, tht
appearanetnt motions of Menfceur>- and Venus,
and the mnotiens cf Jupiter and the other planets.
Tht fixer) stars art then takecn up, possible obser.
vations aient furnishing tht tacts, and thca the
divisions or tht heavens ino constlations.
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nhe positions and constituent stars of the coi>.
stellations -ire titen described, the naines being
given wherever necessary, tIbis oeet>pying a large
portion of the boo..

The littic work is intendcfi siniply ta assist lthe
observer. Ile is ta obtain l.nowledge at fiîst
hand by direct study a! the heavens. %V'lien lie
bas beca taken as far as lie can well go without a
telescope, ebapters dzscriptive of variable andi
douîble stars, ai nebul: and ai cornets, and a gel>.
eral description of tc solar systeni, and a shiort
sketch ai the histary of astrnnomy, are added.

The tone af the bock, is anc otgrcat reveience,
and many passages froni tce Old Testament, aut
the pocts, arc qt:oted to show what interest th.e
heavenly bodies have always had for the buman
sou]. The only eriticisîti we offer is that it sems
ta us very much ta l>e regrdllefi that the pronunci-
ation cf the nanies of the stars and constellations
bas flot, ia cecry neccssary case, becen given.

Fiase's Sigùn< .Book ; for tîte îtse cf higli schools
anti singing classes ly F. Il. l'ease. Bios-
ton : Gian & Company. îSS5. 125 pi. So
cents.

To those who wish ta learn ta read music at
sight, titis bock will prove ta bc of vcry great use.
The method adoiptcdlty the author for treating the
subjeet, thougli a sonmcwbat nove! one, is an cx-
ceeclingiy good one, andI is weil fitted ta, inae the
student's efforts succcssful. As statcd an the titie
page it is for use ini bigl sehools and singing
classes, and so is not a purely clenîcntary worl,,
but must bc supp)lcmcntcd by explanations by the
tcachcr cf many cf the telinicalities indispensable
ta a tharaugh, lnowletlge ai munsie, andI which arc
bere amitted.

The bock is divided into two parts. The first
part, tbough ltased upon the tonie sol-fa xncthod,
is a modification cf it, figures bcing used ta te-
present saunds, instead of the syllables, do, re,
sri, fa, etc. This change bas thec cffeet cf simpli.
fying the malter very much at the beginning,
inasniuch as the figures.arc an intallible guide ta
the lengths of the intervals. This practice in the
tonic sol-fa systetu is intcndeci cither as zn intro-
duction ta the staffor to bc tal<cn rtpalong ith it.
WVbichever plan is adcptcil a complete niastery cf
the staff is pretty sure to result.

The second part cf the work deals wiîb te
staff andI the ordinary systrn of notation, se
treated that only ane new feature at a time is in-
troduccd, andI exercises arc given bea;ing upan it.
Thesc excicises are la the fan cf rounds, part
sangs, choruscs, etc., bath sacred andI sccular, andi
are such as will flot only rab 1' practisîng " ai its
horrors, but aise makze il a recrcation rathier than
a task.

Tie progresa tramn the Simple ta the compIex is se
graduaI thai the student will finui himsclf la lpos-
session af the powcr le rend musie quite rcadiiy,
almost befare hc is aware o il1.

The book nppears; to bc admiiably adapes! le
the purpose for which it is intendcd, andI it may
cenfldenîiy bc saicl that it will bc cxcedingiy
papular with aIl who once use il. Il appeau te
be ver>. caretully prinreti, andI as tai as can be seen
on a somcwbat hasty inspection, is fiee from tbe
annoying erirr that arc so olten found la musical
Ilote beoka.

Alo&veiiietis of Peleius Th&otehtlu in rifain
i>uritig Met .Ninet«ui/ Cenlmry. By> John
Tulloch, 1>.D1., L.L.D1., Senior P'rincipal iii
the UJniversity of St. Andre*w's; St. Giles
Lectures. New Yoark: Chiarles; Scrihncr's
Sons. Toronto: Rowsell Ç, Ilutchinson.
1885. 3381Tp. $1.50.

Dr. Tr:lloch, in the St. Giles Lectures for î885,
supplies us with -t volume of delightful reading.
The vecrable principal lias evidcntiy lost none of
bis stîenigti of intellect or grace of diction, andi
lias given us a mosi riadable book in bis last
trcatise.

The pcriod rcvicwcd is ane of su.-passing inter-
est and activity bath ini England anfi Scotlanil.
Covering aaiy about thirty*five yenrs, trôni xS25 ta
îSGo, il cmbltaccs ail that is important in the
Anglo.Cathoiic and llroad Church inovement in
Eagland, an> I that bias intcîcst in the sui).
jcctively spiritual activity ot Scutland a quiarter cf
a century ngo. During tlie flrst quarter of thc
century thcre was litle of imîpurtance in the intel.
lectual or rcligious litec or Itritain. National
activity vas absorbcd in continental wars niost of
tue tinte. The quarteroaithe cenitury which daites
fromi sS6o ta the ptesent lime is onc of -abIiding
intcrest, and ane aimost wishes that the learnecl
nuthar af thîs volume hia< iîrough: the dliscussion
down ta a laîcr date. 1 is able pen cauld wclj
skech the tler mevemient of Liberalisni in Oxford,
dating front the publication of " Essays andi Re-
views," the developtuent of bistorical criticisnu
ln England, of which Dcan Stanley 13 the type,
and the radical faris of the higher criticîsin of
which Robertson Smith is thc 'Scoitisit leader.
These movemients, bowcvcr, did flot fait within thc
authnr's plan, and wc can anly wisli tuat lbc may
be sparcd ta do for these what he lias donc for the
pcriod cavcîed by the volume beforc us.

This handsamc volume contains eight lectures,
coverinlz 336 Pages acavo. Tite Ictîerpress andi
binding are excellent, antI rcilect credit un the
pablishers.

The first lecture is conccrned with Coieîidge and
his school. Il contains a ver>y fait vitilinc af his
spiritual philosophy, without burdcning it in any
way with his metaphysies. Those who are fantiliar
with Colcridge as a lic: only, ivill pcthaps bc sur-
priscdl te leairn that his influence in the religious
spbcrc was s0 m.arled. Ilis tbree works, "«Aids
te Rcflection,"' " Confessions o! an Lnquiring
Ntmd," and the - Constitution of Church antd
S3tate," are revicwcdl, antI tîte influence of Cale-
ridgc's teaching on prcvailing Christian ideas, on
Biblical study, andI on the conception of the
Church, is well describcd. Indced, wc do not
know a l>cuer sketch af Colcridge in t1tis respect.

The second lecture decais witb the carly Oriel or
Noctie selicai. Thrcc chic( names corne hefrore
us herc-%Vhatcly, .Arold, and liatuden. The
estimate of Whately and his work is higlier than
mast writcrs; zward hM. Arnold's position and
wark arc vcry rineiy balanccd. The troubIcd lite
af llatuden la describcd in cloquent ind icuching
ternis.

In the third lture the Oxford Tractarian met-
ment is desît with. Keitie, Newman and l'use>.
justly reccive eief attention in connection thcrc.
with. Most inleresting persoral details in tegard
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to each a.re given, andl titeir relationships arc
clearly pouinte(] out. The general influence ai the
'«Tracts for tîte Tintes," is wel estiin>atcd, anti
the progres, rît Nev.ma.-n towards Raine is traced
out %tep b>y stel>, andI in a îî>ost cltarmiîîg way.

The ftrth lecture Iîrings us ta Scatland, and is
accultied clmiefly iviti, that matvernent in wbicli
Er.*skine, Camipel anti Irving are the chief actais.
For these mca Dr. Tulluch lias cvidenîty wir
sytnpatby and generous admiration. The actiont
ai te Sccttisli Asstnibly in deposing Campbell is
cotidetined. Na douit many wilI coincide with
this op>inion.

The fifthà lecture is entirely dcvoted Io Thomas
Carlyle. 1 lis influence as a litcrary mari andI as a
religious tcacher is deî>icted witb excellent dis.
crinination. I lis carly ycars, andI bis lifc.long
devotion 10 Isis anoiler ana bier inemnory, cati forth
some ai the mnst patlietie passages in the whole
course ai lectures. Oui opinion is tîtat titis single
lecture will give a better idea cf Carlyle, as a
whole, lthait even Froudc's volumes aflord.

ln the sixth lecture, John Stuart Nfil] antd bis
sebool arc considered. The lecture opens wiîb a
con>parison betucen Carlyle and Mill, which is
ecccdingly fine. Mill's carly lufe andI train>ing is
luil afinteres: as relatcd by Dr. Tulloch, and bis
relîgious vicws arc wiell analyzed andI soundly
criticised. la anc or twa points Mill may scarccly
be fairly reprcsented. Ilis father, janies MIill. and
bis disciples, Grote andI Lcs;cs, arc also, biielly
refircd ta.

The closing lectures cf the scries arc devotcd
cntirciy te, the sa*caicd Broad School movement.
One lecture is dcvoicd te Mautice undI Kingsley,
andI anoîber dcals with F. *I. Robertson andI
liishop E-"wing. Tbc estirne of Maurice is
bigiier tItan mosl writcis ai evca the pîrescrnt day
woulrl allow hlmii, but bis intenscly religiaus chai.
acter goes far la excuse evca doctrinal cirors.
The poctic temlperament of Kingsley is cxquisitely
contrate! with Ille carncst, lîractical spirit of
Maurice.

Of ail naines, howcvei, tsbich camec under re-
vicw, that cf Robertson, of Birighiton, calîs forth
the ltigiest admiration of I)r. Tullocli. The
culog;y in sanie respects may tbc cx:tggcrated, yet
lthe gencral, gliinions exiiressed in iegard. ta
IRobcrtson'.s intcîlectual powîer, spiritual inlcnsity,

antI unqualificil sinccrity, will bceaccepe! hy niest
who are familiar witl, bis writings. Bric[ refer.
etice tn lisbupi Ewing la Scotiand, and sanie
rcmarks la regard Ia religious thought since iSôo
canclîtdc tbis fascinating voluîme. Atter a careful
perusal wc can ca.mmcntd the book as anc ai sur-
passing intercst.

Tliosc w1o are faufliar Wath thought ana writing
aiong orthedax uines zay tic inclines! te complain
thai ibere la se, ltile reference te theni during the
peries! covcic<i by these lectures, but it -%as cvi-
tlently the purpc.se cf the author te confine him-
self Ie the allier Une, andI se ne particular fauiî is
te bic forma with hlm on this accotant. Il makcs
the treniment as a whlîee, howcvcr, a little one-
sided.

The spiriit e! the bock is ils chie! commenda-
lion. It is bicaci, yct nlot sentimental; it is
gencroîts yct discriminating; it is cathelic yct
liberai. Wc can promise our rcaders a ricit treat
in the perusal of ils paRMs
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TUEH DEACON'S LITTLE MfA ID.
ADBLIh D. T. %ViiITNIEV.

IN' this new world thai was waiîing wlieîî
lThe star iii tht east shîaîî down

Andl lighted the sicps ci tht aga meni
To tht inn in Itethilteni town,

M&\any a hiilisidùe slopeal ta the sun,
Or dipptd ta a shttting sen,

Fuir for God's preseaict as evcr ont
In Jucial or Galitte.

MNany a soul tliat was tarrying there,
Titi centuries shoulal go by,

To take its place in the liait of men,
To tht Lord was jasst as nigh

As John, er Mary, or Lazarais,
WVho walked wvith inm by tht way

For tht bicssed sigai it shoutl bc ta us
That lie walks nt aur side to-day.

So, iovely with love th2i bath no compare,
Tht very naines grew tient;

Andl Marys and johns wcre evczyxhtre,
Andl lethels wet buildeal bute.

Deep in tht green Niew Englanl buils.
In a dimple fait ta se,

With archards whose fruitage tht suinmer titis.
Lies a littic Deth:-ny.

And lolng casiwatti bttween the Iarms.
As ave: thetriver yau go,

Stately witlaclins as tht otl with palms,
Vou May se sweet Jericho.

M'bat ivandcr that Miazy, the litie inaial,
Plondering Biblt.lote,

licturcd, whcci'cr lier sICp&s had straycdi,
Those marveilous tlrings of yore ?-

That tht daiksone: holiow bcyond tht bridge
VJhtre the pollard] wilws stood,

Andl tht steep. rougir roadway up tht ridge
lIn tht gioom of tht liemnlock wood,

Shatild secau like the- waysidr- where the thieres
Uestt the traveller*ma-n,

Ana l kt hims, ail wounded, uilon tht leaves,
For the Good Sama-ritan?

Or tht stathcd aid pcai trec by tht bruolz.
That the iightning in tht night,.

WVhcn the fatintîouse with tht thunder shoak,
Lefi ghastly and cad anad white,

Shoulal lieItalier fancy tht fig*î;ee, hart.
Or ielding brut biutte anal worst.

That tht Lord, whcn ire founal ii fiiiitlcss thetre,
W~ith an awful witicing curseal?

That, scaning the bauses lar away
On tht i llides in %lht son,

She questiontal, mnny an innocnt day,
Wlîich m-as tht very one

%Where tht brothert andl sisits sat ni mnt
Wiîli tircir fricnd, irirn the day was low,

Anal 'Mary lovingly %%ashcd %bt Cect
That had journcyed in rncrcy so?

Shc îvas Deacon Stcrnlaoid's litil maid,
AndI ber mniber was Iinilly truc;

lier primer anal hynins to her sire sIte sàid,
B3ut ire heari thet ui kncwr.

lpling tht dame oî:e Saturday morn
At tht chourn, ail sualdcnly she

crical, II Mtother, ait, 1 'i's td heen hemn
Real Mary cf Ilettiany!

"Or 1 wish itat Jesus wuuld waik in here,
Anal woulai talI tue ta limit, andl say,

wVith Ilus cycs' great glory uspan tnt, 1 Dea%.
Coaat sit at auy fet ail day t 'I

"Anal doesn't lie?" nnswcrcd tht inother swcet
" Ca you thmnk it except le say?

Ta love Ilint well is ta sit at Ils feet-
To serve iiit, ta bide alway.

Now bring anc tht tray ; anal the spats, and
prints,

Cool in the ice.bowl there;
Thun finish tht seams in your gown of chintz

Tîtat to-mraw you niay wtar.

"Andl if baby wakes <roi bis long, nice mils.
Just sirag him your little saaîg

W~hile mother.s tasy ; the work, mayhap),
'Mon't necal ta hinder ber long.ý'

Maid MN:ary went at the gentie word;
Some beautiftil iaîward smile

Dawning up ta htr face as if she heard
More than was spol<en tht whulc.

For tht child's deep h cari iras bicating still
With thec joy af int saying sweet :

"To bide wvith Ilini is ta do Mlis will,
To love liim, ta st at 11is feci."I

Sa whiît sise fetched tht spats antd tht prin'.s,
Anal hastenecd away ta sew

WViil rcady fingers the gown cf chiait,
She ireat as tht angeis go.

Anal sitting these by tht cradlt*side,
W~htn a comrtade lifîccl tht lidsc

Anal cagerly signecl ta tht pasture iie,
Anal whispercal, Il flackberry Patch !

Sofîly sht sirook htr delitait hcani,
Blut smiled --Ss ht dil it. lts ;

Tiil tht other guesacal sut mus% know, iaistead,
Of somse Ititasanter thing ta do.

Andl when tht baby airoke ai last,
Frctting with siccpy whim,

Thougli tht tram %vas donc, andl an hour was jiasi,
Stili siht smiled: I 1 an wait, wiîhlt im ! II

Whcn tht aider btothers came whaopling in-
Rogcr, anal soguish Dan--

Routing lier quiet ivitit rcllickiarg dit,
Andl teasing, as brothrrs tan ;

Anal fathecr, vcxed for a mischief pîsycal,
Full hastily caîlel anal chial-

?Ncvcir a cloual on tht face of tht rnd

'rite beautifatl brightncss ii.

IFor what coulaI take lier with iii sus prise,
Or %Vhat caulal psovolcc a frouai,

Wlacaat isecw tht glory of Jesus' cycs
liVas ove: her, iuoking clown ?

St) Saturday's nightail foldeal tht hi)]
Andl tht l)ay of tire Sun broIkc bsight:

Anal the goxal folk gatîtered ictdate anal stii,
lIn the nicting.houase on tht Iscight.

With her tender ecret in lbcr lace,
MlaidniNMary sat in tht pew;

The Lord whoita s itte in Ilis holy place
Had been al bomne with huer, lma

Anal when the people stood tip ta pray,
As the custom useal to bc,

Sht whispered, Il Dear Christ. lilce ycstcrday
Niake ail the to-days for nie!"

Ai, attany a 2Mary, merry or staid,
On the hilisides therc inight bec

But was flot the dtacon's dear liffie mnaa
Real Mlary of licthasiy ?

OUIR FIRST CHIRISTM!AS IN TUE1
ARC7'ZC.*

.t. V. aittisLV U. S. A.

Tric winter solstice, although mistking our
shortest day technicalty, was by no means
the darkest at Fort Conger. For a portion
.of the day the air was filleal with falling
spiculze of frost, whiich were not suficient to
prevent a view of the stars. Tht outlines of
Portcus Point, four-fifths of a mile distant,
could bc seen.

Mly journal says, Decembcr 21St, 1881
"Vac have long iooked for-.ard ta the comn-

ing of this day, and its advent is a source of
blessing andl relief ta nme. It removes ail
fear that the winter may flot pass safély and
comsfortably, andl sa liglitens my hecaxt andl
niind most rnaterialiy. Thc biessings of
continuai health and exemption frin scrious
accidents, except in Gardiner's case, shouid
cause feelings of gratitude to spring up ini
our hearts taward that Divine Providence
whichbhas us ail in His keeping. Tht suis
ta.uight turns northward in ils course, andin
a few days darkncss will givc place ta ire-
turning light, which, as with many other
biessings, bas never been fully appreciated
until it took flight."

It appeareal surprising that the mere fact
of the sunt liaving commenceal its northward
jourrtcy shoulal have such a marked eofect
upon the spirits af the men as was visible in
the days immediately following. It was the
ntost strilzing illustration of tht many in-
stances in connection with our Arctic experi-
ences as to the powerful influence exerciseal
over the physicai conditions of tht body by
the existing mental conditions.

The solstice past, the attention of the ex-
pedition was drawn to other considerations
incident ta the season, the most important
of which were the prepa rations for the proper
celebration of the Christmas holidays. It
was fortunatc that the preparations for
Christmas entailcal certain work andl physi-
cal exertion on tht ptart of somc of tht party,
as Sergeant l3rainard,tvho had systematical-
ly ktpt the men at useful labor, complettri
the laat stcady autaloor work, on the 2-and,
,.vhen tht officers' quarlers vwere coumpleteiy
bancea up with snow. This labor, with tht
ardinary routinc, suficed ta kccp tht mnn
froni brooding lto much ove: the contrasteal
conditions as ici the coming andl past Christ-

Tt711 arlicl will bc includel in, Licu. CPrectyt fon>a.
cocairr baook, *Thret Veam caf Arc Sarvkcý'
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trases, and yet kept their minds healthfully
on the pleasures of the Lolidays.

TLe preparation of the Christmas dinner
was commenced severai days in advance, as
trom its extensive character much extra labor
was entailed upon Frederick, who ivas the
regular cook. Unfortunately Lie burnt Lis
arm quite badly on the 22nd, but, despite Lis
condition, requestcd that le be perniitted to
complete Lis tour o! duty. Long, who was
considered the especial cook of the party,
with Lis customary cheerfulness, assisted
Fredeiclin the preparation of this import-
ant meal.

The capacity of our exceilent cooking-
range, with its large avens and hot-water
boilers, was thoroughly tested on Christmas
Day. \Vhen Frederick, the cook, Lad plan-
ned out a place for cooking the many dishes
for the great dinner, Le wvas thrntwn into a
state o! dismay on learning that plum-pud-
ding Lad been added to the list. Ht came
ta me, saying that Le did flot set how Le
could cook this dish, as Lis range was taxed
ta its utmost ; and Lie was much relieved ta
learn that 'Mrs. Greeiy Lad sent a case o! pud-
ding a sa Chiristma-spresent forthe expedition.

Tht quarters thoroughly cleaned, Ser-
geants Brainard and Rice tool, upon them-
selves the task of elaborately decorating the
quarters with such flags, guidons, and other
articles as couid be used in draping and
ornamenting. I refrained from visiting the
ntaen's room, until on Christmas eve I was
notified that my presence was desired, and
on entcring I was greatly delighted with the
changed appearance of the gecral quarters.
The room, low-studded and unpaintcd, Lad
neyer presented a cheerful aspect, even in
our days o! sunlight, and during tht wintcr
season the accumulation o! sooit from tht sot
coal burned in the quarters Lad given it an
air of giaom and darlcness, which was largely
cnhanced through tht subtle influence of as-
sociation by the monotony of tht long days
passed within it. The room was now weil
lighted, and with its elaborate trimmings
gave a gay and lively appearance not unlikec
that presented by army quarters in the Far
«\Vest arr like occasions.

I made a few remarks suitable to thc fesi-
val we wcre ta celebrate, and with rcfercnce
ta our peculiar situation, apart froni and yct
a part of the great civilizcd w'orld.

I had assigned ta Sergeant Rice the grate-
fui task- of distributing tht Christmas gifts,
mnd Lie pcrformed Lis duty with pleasant and
well-reccived remarks bcfltting the gift and
the persan rcceiving it. WVc Lad r.cglected
ta provide ourselves with a Clîristmas-trce,
and aur new country afforded not even the
scmblance af a shrub, the largcst plant-tht
crcping Arctic willow-being about a foot
long and flot over an inch above the surface
o! the ground. In consequence, the gifts
wcre spread out an aur large3t table-

The thoughtful consideration of a fewv roast beef, cider-ducks, tender loin of musk-
friends and well-wishers of the expedition, ox, potatoca, asparagus, green corn, green
somc of whom were personally unknown to p cas, cocoanut-pie, jelly-cake, plum-pudding
any o! us, hiad resulted in the donation o! with 'vine-sauce, several kinds of ice-cream,
:nany articles bath valuable and useful. grapes, cherries, pinc-apples, dates, figs,
Every officer and man received a package nuts, candies, coffée, chocolate. Eggnog
addressed to him personally, and sorne werc was served to the party in mioderate quanti-
sent for distribution at the discretion of the tics, and an extra allowance of rum was also
commanding officer. The ideac a ms issued in celebration of the day.
happy one, and it would have dione thec gen. Th1 adepu-udnadcgr
erous donors; inuch good c2 uld they have %vere the most appreciatcd, not only for the
known how much pleasure their gifts made satisfaction they afforded the taste, but as
in tht htarts of the inen who tectived thern. being gifts from thoughiful fritnds. Ttht
A number of the men, who had lived lives cigars came fromn an army lady wha kncw
marked by neglect and indifference on the tht weakness of the rank and file for the con-
part of the world, were touchied even to tears, soling weed, and the candies were from a
althoughi they strove, man-like, to conceal leading confectioner of New York City.
themn. The commanding ofhicer received a On the 26th the men were busy in prep-
fan-not needed for Arctic use-and Lieu. aration for a var iety show, which wvas set
tenant Kislingbury a sinail do,-, which ex- for that evening, as Christmas Lad fallen on
cited the more afilusement when he turned Sunday. The Lime-Juice Club announced
away the ridicule by calling out, " Oh, that they would perform at the Dutch Island
Schneider, don't you want to buy a dog r' Opera House for one night only, and that
Poor Schneider diu .:ýD hear the last of it for dog-chariots could be ordered at Io p.m.
several days. The prosperity of the joce lay The admission tee wvas in tobacco, the cur-
in the tact that Schneider had for niany rent coin ot Grinneil Land.
weekzs devoted Lis spare time and attention The first act was a representation o! an
to the successful raising o! our Arctic pup- Indian council, which ended with a war-
pies. These gifts werc supplemented by a dance. Nine of the partyparticipated in this
nuniber from the commanding officer, which scene, which was admirably rendered. Most
were distributed by lot, some of value and of the actors Lad served in the Far West,
others o! an amusing character. A plentitul and some Lad spent months continuously in
supply of eggnog, and the removal of the rt- Indian camps, and so were thoroughly tamil-
striction as to the Lour of retiring, made the iar with the parts they portrayed. I doubt
evening a delightful one, and long after the very muchi if a mure reaiistic representation
Sabbath and Christmas came together the of the wild red-man was ever presented in
quarters resounded ta hymns, chants, carol2, the Arctic Circle, if elsewhcrc.
and sentimental songs. A femnale impersonation followed, by

Cbristmas morning camne cîcar and cold,
with a temperature of trcezing inercury,
which moderated later in the day. The
caim air, unstirred by wind, made exercise
tolerabie, and ail sought the harbor-floc for a
long walik, in hopes of a marvcllous appetite.

At Io a.m. the l>salms for Christmas were
read, ta which 1 added as appropriate the
second selection, consisting of the 139th and
14oth Psalms. This reading was supple-
mentcd by the singing of a hymn and the
doxoiogy, led off by Lieutenant Kisiingbury.
I rcmcember no service in aIl our Arctic ex-
periences which so affcctedl and impressed
the mcn, unlcss it wvas that at our flrst buriai
in the winter, at Sabine. Our thoughts and
tcnderest feelings couId not but go out to
thosc we Lad left bchind, %ith doubts and
fears as to whether it fared well or ill with
thent, never distrusting but thcir hicarts were
with us in our Arctic Christmas.

Christmnas falling on Sunday, no amuse-
mients of any kcind wcerc atttcinpted, but every
ont waitcd with iriteres:, and a certain im-
patience, for the dinner, %vhich was as elab-
orate as our stores would permit.

The Pnenu for the dinner 'vas as follows:
Mock-turtle unup, salmon, fricasseed guille-
mot, spiced musk-ox tangue, crab-salad,

Schneider, which aîforded amusement for the
party, but particularly so ta tht Eskimos.
Schneider Lad provided himself at tht Green-
]and ports wvith tht entire costume of tht
Eskimo belle, and being a smaîl man, wvas
abie ta squeeze himself into the garments.
As Le appeared on the scene with Lis elabor-
att makc-up and closely-shaven face, ane
was struck by the excellent resemblance ta
tht Innuit belles whom %ve Lad seen in lower
latitudes. In Lis armoot, or woman's haod,
Lie brought the largest o! his charges, ont of
the Grinneil Land puppies, wvho was nearly
frightened ta death by tht appiause which
grectcd Lis first advent into polite society.
Excellent comic sangs by Henry wvere follow-
cd by equally amnusing imitations o! a well-
known military character by Conneil.

Thc entire party wec prepared for a de-
lightful and intcresting litcrary treat from
Sergeant Jewell, who anrzaunccd that le
would givea select reading. It proved tobe
a wtll-reccived 'est, which ended tht enter-
tainiment for the evening. Jeweil entered,
and, atter elaborately arranging and apening
a large volume, carefuily hung up an aneraid
barometer and made a special reading of it
far the meteorological information cf the
party.
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For theYoung Folk,
CHRIS7WMllS TIME.

LitLA LAIK>T ittitV.

IFEEI. Sa happy 1 C21#1t k« bect il 1
Just one day morc and 'twill bc Chtristmtas day,
And ail tbe bouse is full of secrets now,
And cverybady whispers wbat îhey say!

When 1 go in tbe door, uniess 1 knock,
Or ratite with tny band upon the laih,
Mamma Itides soinetlting underneatb hier chair
And Aunsy jurnps up somctbing cisc ta snatch.

John's got a bill for I3ess, and ycsterday
I le Iliutci bounce it on the playrootu floor,
And how we laughed when Bess camue running up
To asl, about the racket, ai the door I

l've made a bc.art-sbaped pin-bail for pap.,
And aunty's book-tuark now, ai Jast, is dont;
She bans not scen it, and sIte cannol guess
W~hat I have for ber-O it is such fun i

Ta.nigbt when nurse went down ta get aur tua,
I watched the mani lighting the lamps below,
And sasv thetn twinkling up the long, long Street,
Like a procession of stars down in ite snow,

Wbenjirte, jingle, straiglit up ta aur door
Came tbrouglb the dusk a horse, and wagon too,
A mati jurnpcd out with bundlcs in bis arins,
And ta the stairtop aIl we children flew ;

Theti Jcrny took thet in, but ec wc saw,
Mamma ran up the stairs and drove us back,
But Ieob said hie was sure lie saw a sied
When, naughty boy, bc pcd out thro' ihc crack!

To-morruw ttiglit 1 shai sio: ga ta seep~,
But waich tc cbimney, Santa Claus ta sec,
1 tA înk ite is papa, but now bie lives
In tce spart raoin and aunty lias tbe key,

And ail the bundîrs Jcnny puis in tber-
To-morrow how the bell wili ring ail day !
O dear! how 1 do wish Christmas would conte
And Santa Claus, and wcver go away.

-Deeemkr J Vide Awake.

TIJIR TEN A T LA ST.
?XO5A Vitgsv.

Titis is my birthday to-day, youi know:
The days arc so long, and the intie gocs s0 slow,
'%'len one is waiîing as 1 bas-c becn
A wholc long ycar ta bring tiirtcn.

But hetre 1 amn in my ieens at lasi:
1 feci quite aId as 1 tbini, af thc past,
As 1 look 'way past down the ycars and sec
The litile girl ibat once was nitc!

But thirîcen is quite old, I'tn sure,
NVbat some people mighi call Il mature"l;
'Why, al] mny skirts bave becti lci down,
And Pi'm ta have sviîh mny ncxt ncw gown,
A jacket-waist just like mama's
Trirmecd with buttons and braided, bars,
And I'vc gai Sortie splendid grown-up glc<vc,
%Vith long slim wrisis, thai fit like loves.
Yes, ihirtecn is quite ald-and so-
I suppose I mt let iiMy dohlies go.
Thcre's Mlaud and Alice, and that swc dear
Witb the fiatccn curis, I bad lasi ycar.

It scts a shanie ta put theni away,
Ilut one tmust Cive tit cbildisli play
Mlen one is almost a wotnan grown

And yet-and yet-iny heart's like a sMont,

And 1 feel like ltaving a real good cry,
\Vlten 1 think, of idîîing tny doils good-by.
Oh clear, oh dleat, I'vc always lcen'iolîl
Life grcw so harîl as onc grew oId !

Wdil, notbing, l'in sure, cati c lbarder titan this-
Tu Cive îny eltildren a t.irewell kiss.
les' ! hey are nfy cîibî(ren, and Jack may latugh,
And ait thte test ntay tease and chaff,

I1 can't, 1 caa'i, and 1 won'î tuin away
MY Mfaucl and Alice and tiaxen 'May 1
I'd raîber go back anîl It once more
The raîtlping girl 1 was before i

I'd raîher Itave ail the tucks put back
In my lengthencdl gowîts, anI the chiidish sacque
In place of the 'saisi, jusi like utantma's
With the preîty butions and braided bars:-

I'd rather-yes, even my grown-up glaves,
WVith the long slim wrists, that fit likc lfrves,
I'd rather giv-e up than turn away
Front my det oid doits ai tbis laite '.

For love is becer ihan ail the test,
And anc mtust bc truc ta bave the besi
So Jack may tease, and the oiliers cbafi,
l'il take my way in spite of ibeir laugb.

But oh ! it isn't sa nice, I sec,
Ta grow up big, as 1 thought 'îwould bc,
And iWs-vety truc, whaî Vvec been told,
Tiat life grows liard as one grosvs old.

.- Xnja £ itle Auvake.

ONE LITT'LE RYE
ERNEST. witiltT.

O.N little grain in the sandy bars;
One uie II0wcr ia a ftidi of flowcrs;
One Uitie star in a hecaven of stars;
One litie bout in a year of bous,-
What if it takes or what if it mars?

But the bar is bouit of the litile grains;
Andi the litile Rlowers make the nicadows; gay;
And te hit stars iighu the bcavenly plains;
And the litIle bours o! cach little day
Gis-e ta us ail that lire contains.

-rom the Chriut,,,as Si. Nicdw!as.

TlàMlIT V-A RINVDOO FABLE.
JoEL DENTOX.

A suîax mouse, thinking cach îlîing a cal,
Feul ini a hcipless worzimicnt thceat;

But, noticed b>- a wizard living near,
WVas turned intz a cat to enti its fear.

No soanti 'ss the transformation dent,
Than drcadful terror o! a dog begun.

Now, when the wizard saw this latest throc,
Il lcre, bc a dog," said hc, '<and cnd your woc."
But, ihough a dog, ils soul bad na relcase,
Fýr fecar Saint tiger migit disiurb its peace.

mInt a tigcr ncxt the beasu was made,
Andi stii 'ivas pitiful andi Sore afraiti.

Because the hunisman mighl, some ilI-starreti day,
Happen aiong andi taLc lis ifé away.

"Then," said the wizard, turning towards hi s
biouse,

%'ou have a iuouse's bearî-now be a iouse.b"

'Tis su witb inen ; no cauîbly hellp or dower
Cati add anenci îom 10 iir caribly ptower ;

Thein fron thIeir smalness nothing cati nrouse-
No art cat i ake a lion fromi n iflouse.

-Nea' 1'ork M4erciiry.

TIIIE L ONEL Y' LIOAI.

Tîîtelion was loncly;
Said hie, IlTherc isonly

One way ofdriving ibis gloorn fromi me
1 niust enter inua society?'

Sa lie asked the beasîs in a manner quile hearty
Ta conte ta bis cave for a Uittle party.

On tce appointed day,
In a frightencd way,

A parrot flew over bis head ta say
That tbe beasis would bc hippy te lion ta greet
But îhey very miuch feared hie was out of nicat 1

Alas 1" the lion cricd, with a gronn,
"And miust I then live forever alone?"t

A CHRISTWAS IN ROMEI.

CHRISIMAS is as great a day for young
Romrans as it is for Amnericans, and an it
they, like olter boys and girls, eat too much
candy, and get more new toys than they
know what ta do witb. But they have ane
way af keeping it wbich aihier children da
flot bave; and as 1 was in Rame ane Christ-
mas, 1 will tell you what 1 saw them do.

Ini the mnorning, about half-past ten, I
went ta a church on the Capital Hill, called
Church of the Altar of Heaven. This bill is
high, and there are ane hundred and
twenty-four steps leading ta the door of the
church. It was a dult gray day, and the
rain was pouring down sa hard that there
wec little pools and strearus ail over the aId
stone steps. But many people were gaing
up. There werc mien front the country ini
blue coats and short trousers, and wamen
with bodices and square white hicad-dresses,
who carried the largcst umbrellas you have
ever seen, blue or green or purpie, with
brigbt bordera araund them. Antd there
werc children, more than you could cauti,
saime with the country people, othe-s with
their nurses, and xrtany who were very
ragged, ail by tbemnselves. At the top of tce
steps in werc selling piaus pictures, and
did flot stem ta mind the raia in te last.
Over the doors were rcd hangings in honor
of Christmas.

Inside were more people. At the far end
service was going an, and the monks, ta
whoni the churchi bclongs, %vertc cbanting,
and there was a great crowd around the
altar. But near the door by which 1 carne
in, and in a side aisle, was a stili larger
crowd, and it was here that aIl the little
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unes bail gathered together. They werc
waiting in front of a1 chapel, the doors of
which werc closecl tigbt. For they kncw
that behind thern was the manger which
every year the monks put up in their church.
Right by the chapel was a big statue af a
pope, larger than life, and saine eager boys
had clirnbed op on it and were standing at
its knce. And sanie who liad arrived very
late werc perched on another statue like it
an tht other side, and even in thc baptismal
font and on toînbstoncs at the foot af the
church. WVoinen and men wcre holding up
their babies, ail done up in queer tight ban-
dages, that they *too miglit sce. And ail
were excited and looking inipatiently down
tht long aisle. I'resently, as 1 waited with
the children, there came frtram a side door a
procession. First camne men in gray robes,
holding lightad tapers, then monks in brown,
with ropes around their waists, and last,
three pricsts who carried a statue of the
Infant, ivhich is alrnast as aId as the cliurch
itself. When they reacbed the chapel the
doors were thrown open, and they toolc this
statue in and placed it at the foot of those af
the Virgin and St. joseph.

I wish you could have been there to look
in as 1 did. It was ail su brighit and sunny
and green. It scemed like a bit of sumnier
corne back. In front were the Holy Fanîily
with great baskets of reai oranges and many
brigbt green things at their fcet. And above
thern, in the clouds, wec troops of angels
playing on harps and mandolins, and in the
distance you could sec the shepherds and
their sheep, and then palm trees, and a
tawn with many houses. It was su prctty
tbat a little wbisper of wonder went tbrough
ail the crowd, white many of the boys and
girls near me shoutcd aloud for joy.

So soon as the procession ivas over, every
eye was turned fram the chapel tu a small
plattorni on the other side of the chnrch. It
had been raised right by an old column
which, long before ihis church was buiît,
must have stood in some temple of Pagan
Rome. Out on the plattorm stcpped a little
bit of a girl, as fresh and as young as the
coilumnn was old and gray. She was aIl in
white, and she made a pretty courtesy ta the
people, and then when she saw so many
faces turr.ed towards bier, she tried ta mun
away. But hier mother, whe was standing
bciow, would nint let bier, but wbispercd a
few words in ber car, and the littie thing
came back and began ta give us ail a fine
sermon about the Christ-child. Sncb funny
littie gestures as she made ! Just like
a Puppet, and, cver now and then, ahe
iooked away fromn us and down int ber
mather's face, as if tbc sermoun were aIl for
ber. But ber vaice was very sweet, and by
and by she went dawn on ber knees and
raised hier hands ta Heaven and said a
prayer as solemniy as if she rcally bad

been a young preacher. But after that, with
another courtcsy, she jumpcd down from
ber pulpit platform as Last as crer she
couid.

And ibis is the way Roman children
celebrate Christmas. On Christmas Day,
and for a weck afterwards, for ane hour
evcry afternoton, they preach their sermons,
and aIl the people in the city and the coun-
bry around, the young and the old, bbc grave
and the gay, corne ta becar thein.

I made a second visit ta the church twa or
bbree days later.

The rain had stoppcd, and tbe sky was
brigbt and bIne, and the sun was shining
right on the steps, for it was about three in
the aftcrnoon. And such a sight you bave
neyer seen ! From top ta bottoni people
werc going and coming, many in the gayest
of gay colors. And an each side were ped-
lars selling tays. 'lEverything here for a
cent 1,' they werc calling. And others were
selling books, through which an aid priest
was iooking, and oranges wibh the frcsh
green leaves stili an their stemis, and beans
wbich bbe Romans love better than almost
anything cIsc, and pions pictures and candy.
Ragged urchins, who bsd spent thcir pen-
nies, had clcared a space in anc corner and
werc sending off tay trains af cars. Clinib-
ing up in front of mie, twa by twa, were
about twenty littie boys, ail studying ta bc
priests, and dressed in the long black gowns
and broad-brimmed bats which priests in
lialy wear. To ane side was a fine lady in
slippers, witb sucb bigh heels that she had
ta rest every few minutes on bier way up.
On the other were tbree aid monks witb
long gray beards and sandais on their bare
feet. And aith bchcurcb door there was
sucb pushing in and ont that it took nme
about five minutes ta get inside.

Heme I found a greater crowd even than on
Christmnas. There werc ever 50 many peas-
ants, the men's hair standing straight up on
cnd, something like siovenly Peter's, only
niuch shorter, and the womcn ciasping their
bundies ai babies in their arms. And close
ta tbern wcre finely dressed litile girls and
boys witb their nurses. If you once saw a
Roman nurse you wauld neyer forge hem,
for she wears a ver>' gay-colorcd drcss, ail
open at the ncck, around wbich are strings
of coral. And on lier hend is a ruching af
ribbon, tied at the back with a bow and long
ends, and tbrougb lier hair is a 1 ng silvcr
pin, and in ber cars large car-rings. And
tbcre wcre man>' priests aîîd monks and
even soidiers, and tbe boys liad ciimbcd up
again on tbe statues, and anc youngster had
put a baby bce was tahking care af rigbt in tbe
pope's lap.

The ligbts werc bumning in the manger,
but the people were standing round the plat-
fam, for the preaching bad begur.
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Before I leit I heard about ten little boys
and girls make their speeches. One or two
af the girls were quite grawn up, that is ta
say, the>' wcrc perhaps ten or twelve years
aId. And they spolie ver>' pr-ttily, and did
not seeni in tbe least bit afraid. Sanie wore
finr clothes and had on bats and coats, and
even carried muffs. But others had shabby
dresses, and their heads were covcred wibh
scraps of black veils. Firat came a young
miss, whase words turnbled out ai bier
moutb, she was so ready with them, and
who made very fine gestures, just as if she
bad been actinîg in a theatre. And next
came a funny littie round-faced cbild, who
could hardly talk because she was cutting
bier tecth and had none left in the front ai ber
moutb, and who clutched bier drcss with
bath hauds, and neyer once cdaspcd thern or
raiscd then ta Heaven, or, pointed themn ta
the manger, as I arn sure she had been
taugbt ta do. But she was sa frightened
I was glad for bier salie when bier tumn was
over. Two libtle sisters, with hats as big
as tbe halos around bbc saints' heads in the
pictures, recited a short dialogue, and ail
throngh it tbey hcld ecdi others' bands
tight for conifart, even wben bbc>' kneit side
by side and said a prayer for aIl of uir
wbo wcre listening. And after that a liat
bit ai a tat said bier littie piece, and she
shrugged bier shoulders until they reached
ber pretty little eàirs, and she siniled su
sweetly ail thetbime that when she bad fin-
ished ever>' ane was sniiling with ber, and
sanie even iaughed autright. But white
the>' were still laugbing a boy, sncb a wec
tbing, even snialler than the littie smniler,
dressed in a sailor suit and with close-crop-
ped ycilow bead, taddled ont. He stood
stili a moment and looked at us. Then be
apened bis niouth very %vide, but not a word
could bie get out. His pour littie face grcw
so zcd, and he looked as if bic were about to
cry. And the ncxt moment hie bad rnsbcd
off and iat bis mother's ars. But, indeed,
tht big boy who took bis place was almost
as badl>' scamcd, and balf the tume he ibrust
bis hands deep into bis pockcts, and you
could sec it was hard work for blin ta jerk
thcm ont to make a few gcstures.

They werc aIl pretty little sermons and
prayers, and I think îhey must bave donc
the people good, far after thcy wcre over
cverytiady seemed su cherfui an& friendily.
WhenI went antironi the cool gray chumcb an
ta, the steps again, the sun shone rigbt into
mn>' cyca and bal blinded mie, and perbapa
it was that which miade met snezc twice.
A srnail bare-headcd girl who had been star-
ing at the tays ran ont [rom the crowd wben
sbe lcard me and cried, 'lSalule,!" wbicb is
the Italian way ai saying "*God blesu yau."
And 1 tbougbt it a ver> fitting Amen ta the
sermons.- Cristmas Wide Aztake.
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Educational Intelligence.
Fs ire tu be abolisheti in Chatham lligh

Scbool.
MR. J. W. Taoîs~ remains at Maxweil's,

East WVhitby, at an advance.

Pîcto, lîgb SChool hnS î>Urcll.Sedl $250 Worth
of pbysîcal andi chenîîcai apparatus.

PRiNci. EDWAitrS Co. Tea.ciacîs' Associa.tion has
estai>lished a reading circle.

Tur, Thoroldti eacbcrs are re-engagedl ai prescrit
salaries for next ycar.-Thorold P>ost.

Ti high sclîool a( Port Rowan is larger (han
usuai. There arc over foiy in attendan ce.

MR. UoNuîîîmi .1., of Atha, Pickering, lias becn
esigageti in he Taunton Schoul for nexi ycar.

Tim total number un the roll of the unait Public
Schools for October wvas i,ooo.-Giili Reporter.

ALi. the teachers in our high anti public scbools
have been rc.engaged.-Ditndas C'ouffly Ileradd.

Il>tcT0o IIigh School, having four teachers antI
i ic pur ils, is loolting forward tu being a collegiate
instittt.

JAmPis D)AVSON, a school teacher, uvas fintdl
$30 ai Chatham for seiling whiskey. - .L'rbro
Couyier.

Tain Guelph Bloard of Education wishes to
have the lligh School changed i mb a Callegiate
Institute.

M 1 . J. W. Siîjrr, bas licen appointed beati
master of the Victoria P>ublic Scboai.-YorfoIL-
Réformier.

Ti Milton Sehool report shows 1 be unusual
fact that more boys than girls attend school here.
-M ilionj suin.

MRt. DUNCAN CIauîSTîa', laie of Alexandria
i-ligb School is now on the staff of the P'icton
High School.

Mit. TAi-, of Callingwood, bas been jîrescuicti
with ain addrcss andi a hantisomne purse containing
$77 in golti.

1MR. D. BURKEc is re.engaged for another year
as principal of the Bright School.- hood8lock
sentUnel.levielv.

MaSS KATE MCDOUGtLa has been engageti as
teacher, for z886, in the Atr.bcrsthturg Puablic School.
- Srath roy 4ge.

MR. JOHN Mooac, of Shirley, lias been enigageaI
to teacb Grecnbank Scbooi next year.-Iocinat
vile Statexrnan.

MRt. LAn*tu andi Miss liaxtcr have been cngag-
cd for the Markbam School for the ensuing year.

.MR. SOx.oNION JEFFaiuuv bas becen re-engageti tu
tcach KinsaieScbool another ycar alain advatice of
salary. -Boicman ille Stotcsata.

TuE principal af the Straîford Madel Sebool on
Dec. zoth v;as madie the rcîpient of an address
nit an easy chair. -Strafford Ht raid.

CuVAisSAî truistcs have re-engatget their
prescrit teaclicrs, Misses Hatkin andi O'Ncil;
Salaries, $300 cach.-.V. Maryr Adrgus~.

MuR. D. M. (;A-%r icacher in tbe Petrolia
Iligb School, bas been cagageti as assistant master
in the Sarnia Hiigh School.-Sratry.4' ge.

MR. Titos. Scorr, beati master of Lucan
Scliool, bas sent in bis resignation, the reason
assigneti being ill-leicath -S. illaty's Argus.

MR, NvsîL MCEACIiREN, B.A., bas been apt.
pointeti Science Master of ' wonto Collegiate In-
stitute, in lieu o! Mr. Ueo. Acheson, resigneil.

Tis Brantford Callegiate Instittute Board bas
decidrdt tu expenti the sons O! $300 for plîysical
andi clîcinical ipparatus. -Braitfori .Exposilor.

OvUR public sciîool is fllnîrisbirsg under tbe ie-
sent management, the teachers bccoming niore
isoiular ail the tiânc.-Boinaia ile Seateenar.

FOR Meaford Sclîool Mr. A. Il. Stephen is
re-cngaged as pirnncipal nt bis prescrit salary, anti
Mfiss Lizzie Page for tbe tbîîd division aI $300.

MR. JANtEs Ssifî, M.A., bead mnaster of tbe
Cýornwall Iligh Scliool, bas been appointe to a
sinislar position in Alexandîria.-otaca!l xçre-
holder-.

Ttur studenis attending thue Godericb Model
Schuol bave presenteti Mr. Emibiry with a silver
cruet stand accompanieti by an adulress. - Hsrcen

signai.

MR. J.AmEs A. CARSIAN, B.A., bas been en-
gageti as licati master of the Iroquois Higli School ;
MNr. Potier is lus assistan.-Dandas CoittîtM
Ieuald.

Tain Minister of Education bas authorirecth ie
Inspector o! East Bruce to grant special icachers'
certificates in the weak sections of tbe Indian
Ileninsuia.

MEssRs T. A. AND S. G. BuzovvN, have been
appointedti 1 the beati mastersbip o! the public
scbools o! Leskard anti Green Rivcr.-Caaadiaa
S(atefflait.

MuR. Gr.o. 1I1. A.LEFN, of Toronto Normal
Scbool, bas been engaged for Reveie Scbool, No.
5, Pecrth Cotinty, for 1886 ; salary $450. - St.
Afary's Argus.

Tai, place o! Mr. Otto L. Scbmidt, B.A., in
the Picton Iligb Sebool, wbo bas gone tu Ilarris-
ton lligb .Scbool, is filleti by Mr. McQuaig, late o!
Qucen's College.

Miss Nucizou.s, o! Uxbridge School, bas been
granieti an incrcase of salary, andi Miss A. Nelson
has been appoinieti to the pobition vacateti by'&Miss
Wootcn.-- Uzbrige Journal.

On Wednc£day, Dcc. 9th, îS85, ai the close of
the concert Civen by the Parkdie Model students,
a golcl.lieaded cane was prcseiiued 10 Principal
WVismer by them as a toIson of esteeni.

Miss S-rAmNsîi.0ný is engageti for the second
anti Miss Caîr for the junior depariment of tIhe
Kingaville Scbool, nt salaries Of $300 andi $250,
rcspcciively.-Chathani Planel.

bave been appointd îo, fi tbe vacancies in the
teccing staff in the prinsary depariment o! the
Si. Mary's Public School.-Si. Afary': Argus.

Mau. R. 1). DAviDsoN, o! Canton, lias been
-ippointodtu th ie vacancy causeti by Nfr. A. Bar.
ber's. resignation in tise Union Sebool, at a saiary
o! $6oo per annuam.-Bominapiille SIatesnan.

Ti principal o! the public scbools inteads
pracîising the rime drill rcgularly as laid down in
tlie scliool regulations. In Detroit tbcy can
cmpîy the schools in threc minutes-Amhcrtbiirg
Echo.

MISS MrAGGn TîaomîsoN, of the Telfer Scbool,
London township, bas been appoirîcd to an
impoirtant situation in the Ottawa Provincial Model
Sehool ai a salary of $65o per annum.-Strathroy
Age.

Tit followiîg are on the staffîof tcachers for the
Leantiuigton Pubîlic Sebool for IS86 Mr. Smith,
Miss NMcNftllen, Miss Johnson, Miss Mary Wind.
soi andi Mis% Berthia Chamberlain. -Chuatham
plaaaet.

Ato.; tie teachers appointed fer the Peterboro
public schoils for î886 are :-Messrs. Wrn. Smith
and A. Scott, and Misses Jobnston, Graham,
Ellsworth, Etrett andi Davidson.-Peterboro' IEx.
<ttiller.

MR. F. Il. Svacns, Bl.A., University, Toronto,
bias been appoînteti Modern Languanges Master o!
Port Perry ligb School, ai a saiary of 3&>D per
annum. The other niembeis of the staff continue
as before.
Tii Guelph Bloard of Educatian bave engap.ed

,Mr. Cuil andi Miss Flenry for the Central Sehool,
Mr. MefGuire as fufth master in tbe higb school,
andi Miss Kilgour for the South WVard Scîjool.-
Guîelph Mercuary.

MR. lBpAcKEN bias been presenteti with anad
drcss by the Chiatham Model Scbool pupils,
tbanking bim kindly for bis efforts in giving thtm
gratuitous instruction in the Tonic Sol-Fa system.
Chlathacm IVeekly Banner.

Tuas principal anti staff of Strafoul Collegiate
Instittct bave been re-engageti ai the following
salaries; Principal NlcBfi(le, $1,300 ; Mr. May-
berry, $z,ooo ; Mr. WVilson, $t,ooo; Mr. Deguer-
te, $85o; Mýr. MIorgan, $800.

A LOUISIANA scbooimaster, whosc wife was one
of bis pupils, liati occasion ta punisb bier one day.
Next day the schoolhouse door bore ibis inscrip-
lion : " School closeti for one wcel<, owiaîg to the
iilnes o! tbe scboolmiaster."

Tites atiendance aI the Caledonia High Scboo
has became so large tbat tbe Board o! Education
bas ordereti about twenty atiditionat desks Io be
placed in the scliooi duîing the Christias holi-
days.-Gratîîd Rh'er Sachent.

ON the îst of September, îSS6, a regular L-in-
dergarten class wiil bc opencti in conncdon witb
tbe Ottawa Model Scbool. It will bc under Miss
Bolton's cbarge. The numbeïr of pupils will bc
limiteti ta forty.-Olia.va Fre Pr-ess.

*rtim Langton Scbool Hlouse is a new brick
struicture containing two rooms. Il is Weil huiA
andi nicely furnished, andi wiib its ample play-
Igrounti, sbade rics, etc., is a creilit to tbe town-
ship of WNaisingham.-iVorfolk Reformner.

MR. Tit.Y.ny, Model Scbool Inspector, bas paid
a visit t0 Clinton Scbool. Ilc stateti bis pîcasure
ai finding the pupils abovc the average; andi
exprcssed bimnseli as perfectly satsficd wilh the
managceent o! the scbool.- Clinton .New ira.

Tait' Lindsay Board of Education is circulating
a resolution passeti by it, approving of an annual
convention o! Hîgb andi Public School Trustees
for Ontario, andi requesting tbe co-operalion of
other 1rusteecs to bring about such a meceting.

Titu following are engageti as teacbers of the
St..ZNtary's Public Scbool for nexi year: Mr. J.
w. Laird, salary $700; Miss A. Veith, $275 ;
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MNiss1 R. F. BarbolIr, $275 ;Miss M. B. Miller,
$250 ; Miss E. Crittendeu, $275 ;andl Miss S.
Wright aIt $225 per year. - 1f.idn'ei flg,,,er.

AT a meeting of the Linidsay School Buard held
lately, lwo ot the itemis discîîsseui 'sere . a proposai
to crect a new Uniion Schoul bîuildiing wittoîtit
adding te the tasa.tlion ;and anuther to have the
hîigli sclîool recogtîized as a collegiate instite.-
V'ictoria WYaixder.

PRor. BEI..tîî,teacher ut clrawing in
London Public Schiuols, has lirepared about
lwventy beaittifuil sketches whicli lie offers as lîrizes
t0 lie awariled at Chîribtmias te 1 iupils whose %vort,
during the preseuit terni nerits the distinction. -

Londonî ililverliqer.

TIIF iollowing teacliers have engaged for the
Alliston Sehool for iSS6. J. S. Iloath, Prnincipal,
Miss NIcDonald, Miss Janet Anderson, Miss Bir-
nie and Miss M,\clntosh. The sclîool building is
quite new, lîeated by hiot air, aiîd tîte playgrounci
conmprises four and a liait acres.

So far as concerns te staff, te work dune, and
theton of u this scbool, it is one of the best in the
Province. lis record at the recent UJniversity and
Departinental Exaininations is high. The accom-
modation, bowever, aind in sorte respîects th
equipiments, are flot adequate.-fispectoIloZ.qson
oit Uxbridge ligk School.

MR. C. C. JANMES', MI.A., late Classical Mfaster
otCoboîîrg Collegiàte Iiîstitute,has been appointeul
Professor of Chîemistry in lte Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, te succeed the late Dr. Haie.
Mrt. .James is a Gold Medallist ot Victoria Univer-
sity. lie lias been front the first a conîributor to,
the EDUCATrîONAL WVEEiKiX.

MRx. Sxvrîî, IIligh School Inspecter, recoin-
niends the \Valketion High Scbool Board Io dlaini
the status of a collegiate institute for their school.
le says the state 6f the schiuol justifies iî, and aise

that it is desirable te have a colleginte institute in
ibis part of tht country.-Britte Herald.

ON4 the evening of Friday, Novenîber 4th, the
teachers in training at the Bradford Mode] School
assembled. at tht residence ot the pîrincipal, Mr.
Day, and presenîed liii with a itandsome ink.
stand and stylographit pen, and also wvitb a cont-
plinîenîary address.-Sorilh Simcoc Nercs.

ON the evening o! Tuesday, December i si, tlie
students and assistant teachers ot thîe Clinton
Model School assembled at bis bouse and presenit-
cd the principal, Nir. Lougli, %vith a comipli-
mentary addrcss and two handsomte lainps, and
Nits. Louigh with a silver cake basket. A plea-
sant evening was spcnt.-Clinion ..Weo Era.

MR. JAMES STEWART, teaclier of Wc,odburn
School, gave a vcry picasant entertainiment on the
terînination ut lus fîrst ycar's engagement, in the
scboolhouse, on Friday evening, Decemiber i iît,
the procceds being dcvoted towards the purcliase
o! prizes for the school childrcn. The anittunt
realizcd was $25, te whiichNMr Stewart aclded $îo.
Hamillon Tiîîe..

Mliss RouFRTrso\*, of Godcrich, has been
appointed to S. S. No. t, Goderich townshîip, for
iS86 ; Mliss Murray bas been re-engageti as assis-
tant teachier o! S. S. No. i, Coiborne ; Mmr. Gea.
Blackweil in S. S. No. 6, Turnhcrry, salary $350;
and Miss Addic Porter, in the section known as
ColVin'S, 2nd line Culross, aI ber former salary.-
Clititon.Yew Era.

INStP.CT0R Seath, on bis late visit t0 Port Dover
Iligli Scitool, fotind the work pmoceeding satistat-
torihy, tliotigh the acconîniodation is not sufficient.
In lus report lit fintIs tault wih tilt size ot tht
class moinîs, the ventilation, the libtrary andi the
suîîply ut phîysicai ani chîeîîîicai apluaratus. lie
considers the staff of teachuers anr unusuaily good
onc.-.iVrfalk Re~formezîr.

AiiouT ciglît o'ciotk lasi Montlay morning as
the schiolars had begtîn to gatiier, tbey discovered
the Duart Scbooihiouse tu bc on fire. They îîîî.

nîcdiatcly gave the alanm, ani with tht assistance
ut the nciglibors îhey sîîcceetied in extingiihing
thie fire. It mîlist have iteen tht work ot incendiar-
isîn, as a lire was sîartcd in a boit in tht floor
where a lot of palier andi rihihish had accumulateri.

Ai- a speciai meceting o! te btratlîroy Iltici
.Scluul Board a suggestion tram Inspecter Carson
titat teacliers be appointed subject t0 the power ot
the board to iîbuve thiei fromt une room to anuthier,
vvas atiopted by the board. The present staff ot
teachiers were then re-appointed on thiese ternis anci
nt the samne siliries-Agçe.

TalE staff ofthbe Dresden Public Schîools for aSS6
is composeil of R. MI. White, Principal ; 'Miss
Seager, first assistant; 'Miss Keefler, second; Miss
Mosher, tliird ; MNrs. Brouvn, fourt 1 'rs.
'Wallace, Mlonitor ; NIr. G. A. Phattî, t ah r of
colored division. 'Mm. White has alrayia
charge of the Dicsden Schoul for uipwvazrs ot thre
ycars, and is re.engaged at an advance of $5o on
prescrnt stlary.-Cot/.

,NaR.J.so.TAviT, EnglisiiMNasleroteColliagwvooi
Collegiate Institute, has tendercd lus resignalion,
and acceplcd tbe principalship) ot a coliege at New
Tacomia, WVashington Territory. Nit. Tait is an
excellent teacher, and has gaines' a provincial
reputation as one of the bcst instruclors in the
P'rovince. Mmt. Tait is to receive $î, 5 oô in his
new position, and in addition ail tht expenses of
bis bousebolti are tu lic pttid.

MIR. D. bMcMILI.,AN, ut PalestintTublic School,
itas beezi appointed to the principalsbip) ot Camu-
bmay Public Scbool, salary $425. Tht trustees,
Maple Hill, bave cngaged Miss Alice Blirminghamî,
ot Palestine, at a salary oft$25o. 'Mm. John Spence
bas been re-engaged nt an advanced salaryOf $3 10
as teacher o! Unin School Section No. 2, Eldon.

Mr us mt as been re.cngagtd as teacher of

S. S. NO. 3, Eldon.-Victoria Worder.

Tittc salaries of tle whulc staff of tcacliers in thlie
Parkdale Coutity'&\odel Schoolbave been increnscd
tom i886. Ttiey arc as follos :-J. A. WVismer,
principal, $r.ooo; R. W. Hicks, assistant $750 ;
H. K. Currey, ist assistant teacher, $450 ; E. R.
Eadie, second, $425 ; NI. Littlefield, third, $400 ;
F. W. Ralston, fourth, $375 ; S.Noble, fiti, $350 ;
L. Currie, sixth, $335; L.Cook-,scvent,$335; Mmr.
WVarten, eightb, $325 ; A. Duff, ninth, $325.

Mrs. CîaAaRLPS G. I.). RoîîxauIs, M.A., 'Si, lias
ieft Fredericton to enter upon his dîttics as Profes-
sor o! Englisli and Frcnch Lilerature in King's
Colhege, Windsor. Irofcssor Roberts has for
somc years been rcgardtd as onc o! the nîost ne-
complished poets and wrilems in Canada, and will,
without doubt, reflcct honor and credit upon lus
Aina 4faier. - Unir'essity, Frederidlon, I t will bc
zumcmbercd that 'Mr. Roberts was for somte tinie
the editor.of the Toronto Week.

Tim WVinnipeg Edîîcational Buard lias ordercd
i,ooo copies o! the Ontario Scripturc Rendings,
for tise in thecir scitools. Tiîey have also passeil
the (oiiowing resolution ." Tiîat inastnuch as it
aililtears, front the mternent of the superintendent
it is desirabie to providc for the training o! the
third class teachers dîîring a session ot six wceks
cominicticing in Janary next, titis board auithorizc
(lie principal o! the normal school Io secure %hc
services of a sîjitabie assistant for that period, with
the approval of the sîîpecrintcndctnt."-./atitoba»:.

01110 has 35 collcges-morc than any State in
the Union. Ncw% York and Indiana have 28eAch,
I>ennsylvania lias 26, aîîd Nlassacliusctts 7. But
the Massachîusetts colleges have in income from
productlive fiînds ut $291,812, rccripts% front tuition
ot $166,5 3 S, andi libraries contaitiing 303,126
volumes ; wliercas ini Oltio dit aggregate incorie
fronti productiVe fuandS is $210,510, and front tui-
tion tees $125 38--, while there are OnlY 161,302
volumcs in the librarics. Michigan, with () col-
lcges, lias better provision for thcir support titan
Ohio, lias for bers. The colleges of Ne'v Yor and
Pennsyivania are ft better endowcd. a

S.SNcE Septenîber, iSS3, tic attendincc at
Caiedonia lligh Scitool lias incrcascd <rom 58 to
îoS. At tht late departmental examinations this
schooi h.ad13o canidates passed : 4 "A',,"S .'<B's,"3

and iS Thirds. Tht staff is sonmcwhat changed
since last terni. Mr. L. A. Kennedy, 'M. A., lias
eîîtercd upon lus tlîird year as lIcad Master ; Mrt.
J. Ellioli, laie Miathematical Manster, bas beefl
scccecdcd by Mr. R. C. Cheswright ; and 'Mr. D.
B. Kerr lias hîcen succeedcd byNMr. IL.Moir, B.A.,
as Master of Modern Languiges. The Iiterary
socicty in connection witlî thte scbool has a mem-
bersbip, of more than 1oo. Sliecial classes in elocu-
tion andi in vocal nitusic are condîtctcd by Mmt.
iKenncdy.-Con.

Tîw.ii young la<lics and gentlemen who, have
been attencling the niodcl scbool here for the past
:lîree months showed their appreciation ut their
teachers, 'Messrs. Jamues Blrown and A. G.
Ilenderson, in a vemy tangible way. On WVednes.
day, Novemiber 911î, atter the moude school was
closed for the termi, Rtv. *%r. Cockbnîn, of
Uxbridgc, on behait of tho school, presented 'Mr.
Brown with n hiandsome svalnut-.acd dlock and
Mr. Ilenderson witlî a very comfortablc student's
chair. Iloth Mfr. Brown and 'Mr. Henderson
maide pleasing extemporaneous replies.-]Vld*by
Chronicle.

AT the Orwell Scbool a very inîproper occur-
rence took place on Nov. i9 th. The teacher, Nir.
Jesse W. Mlilîs, had occasion tu correct îhe child
oftNir. WVn. NMacready, anîl did so in a proper
manner, but atr the dinncr botr Mr. Mlacieady
thought it proper for hîim 10 go te the school and
corrc. the teacher by knocking hin down outside
the schoolbouse stevetal tirnes andi blackcning hus
eyc, and thert followed him insicie tbe sclîoolhouse
where he comîiencei hîcating him ag.tin bcfore
the wholc school. The trustees naturally fccl
indignant and intend pursuing the traiter for dis.
ttirbing what was always rcgaràcd as anr orderly
school. Meanwhile a warrant has been issued on
the information of the teacher for the arrest of
iî!acreacly for tht personal i .-lgnity offered ta his
office, and for the assault and battemy o! his person.
*-St. Thomas Times.
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THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

Correspondence.
THE WA TERLOO RESOLUTIONS.

To the Edi! op of the EDUCATIONAL WVunca..

SIR,-! have watched, with a good deal of in-
terest, the discussion going on in your paper whicb
bas emanated fromn the Waterloo resolutions.

I arn weil pleascd with tie WEEKI.V as anr
educational journal, and féel that 1 could flot well
do without it. And knowing the cîlitor to be an
old (cacher, 1 cxpected we would find in him a
warm advocatc of our rights. But front the gen-
erad tone of the cditorials tri this discussion 1 (car
that ni> hopcs have been faUlacious.

1 fully agrec with thosc who dlaimi that wc, as
teachers, have a rigbt to protection as wveIl as
doctors, lawycrs, or an>' Company' of business men.

In thc last issue thc editor states îlaat the public
have no desire to hclp the tcachers of the Pro-
vince to become a close corporation. Teachers
are not so simple as to expect anything of the
kind from the public. If we get anything of
that kiasd we will have to fight every inch o
ground against the public. The only'hope is, that
we may be able to risc as one man and dcmand
and keep demanding, uîaîil the edtecational
authorities wiIl admit the justice of what we
petition for. WVc have stood too long on tlae just-
ness of our cause, expecting that virtue would
bring its own reward.

WVc are told that raising the standard of qualifi-
cation wili lie a remedy for t00 easy entrance 10
the profession. The standardl of qualification for
teachers has been raisedl when it wvas necessary an
ordcr to make thcm keeja pace with the onward
march of educational progress. Ileyond that no
country has gone. At present about 75 per cent.
of the public schools arc in the hands of third-
class teachers. To raisc the standard for firsts and
seconds would mecly improve the chances for
thirds, as cheap teaching is a greater objeet than
higb qualifications in tire minds of most truscs.

Another resolution, equally as important as the
increase of fées, was that any teacher attcmpting
to oust another should be reported to the associa-
tion, etc. A teacher who sa far loses bis self-
respect as to bc guilty of s0 unmanly ani act is, to
say the least, a person who can crawl pretty low,
and ccrtainly no adornment t0 any profession or
calling, and riehly d&serves 10 be treated with
social ostracism. Vours trul>',

ANoTîaataR TtrAcaa-R.
December 12th. 18S5.

REPL Y TO II FCIENCE MfASTER."
To the Editor o~f the Etouc,%,aoAL WEVK LY.

SaaR,-It is perhaps hardly worth whilc 10 reply
t0 your correspondent, "'Science Master," in
view of Dr. IZeynotis' exhiaust ive lutter. As, how-
ever, the exaniple I quotcd of the use of atoinic
formulm, by Tilden, as objcctcd 10 on the score of
its bcing a «'vcry isolatcd " one, just let nie say
that on page io05 we havc the equation 2C + 0,
=2C0 2 , while on page 192 wc have tlac saine
thing in this shape:. CO +0=CO,,. Further in.
stances will be found on pages 139, 243, 261, 262,
267, 268, anci (oubtless clsewhcrc. As I said be-
fore, these equations do not deccive anyboy.

Let me also draw II'Science Mastcr's "attention
10 the following statement of Tilden's on page

129 : IlBut notwithstanding the multiplicity of
the rules whicb serve 10 guide chemists in the
selection cf formula.' whereby 10 represent mole.
cules, there still remain a large nunîber of bodies
which cannot ke dealt with b>' any méthbod at
prescrnt known. hlence miany -of the formiaku
coaamonly accepted and employeci in chemical
Works, are at best expressions of mere guesses
enjoying varioas <legrees o! probability."

The trutb is, I fiear, that "Science Master"
bas onl>' recently graduated. After a while, wben
hisjudgment lias naatured, and bis reailing taken
a wider range, and be bas learncd lu separate fact
fruîaî <unjecturc, be avilI nu doubt dcvclup mbt a
useful mendber of the honorable body 10 wbicli be
belongs. Faithfully yours,

Il. B. Sr-orrON.
The Collegiate Institite, Barrie, Dec. îo, 1885.

11O0UTIS " A GA IN.
Ta M¶e Editor oflI<c EDUITOiaAa.WEnLv.

SIR,-WVith your kind permission, I offer a few
more remarks on "IOutis " and bis IIModern
Instances." In bis communication of this week,
he asks why I did flot notice the auistake in NO. 3.
Througbout almost ever>' part of bis papier, 1
notieed errors and crudities of expression ; but the
errors I seced wcre sufficient for my purpose.
My opinion is that IlOutis " in that paper made
'l Modemn Instances" more rapidly tlaan he cor-
recîcîl tbem. le misscd the point in my criticisni
of the expression "Ia man." Mly remarks on that
and on " who " implied that one 50 particular as
"IOutis," migbt kc exjaectcd to niake the changes
I surgestcd. Further, in bis refèrence to Worces.
ter's defanition of Ilman," lic committed a fallacy.
"IMan " is of common gendcr in one of ils uses ;
but it never is of common gender in the expression
"Ia man." I hope "IOutis " may sec the force of
this remark. lHe should consult bis beloved

IIVerbalist " on the tise of"I couple." His refer.
ence to my ignorance of what Ayrcs says on one of
the points discussed is reall>' amusing. My advice
to "'Outis " is, don't tether yourself so closely 10
the '"Verbalist" for even to Mason's "Gramniar."

Yours truly,
TzACHE[R.

TORONTO NORilAL SCHOOL.

Tatp closing exercises of the Toronto Normal
sehool wec held, Friday evcning. Principal
Kirkland occupicd the chair. An excellent pro.
gramme, consisting o! readings, musical selections,
and calisthenic exercises, was îaresented. Dr.
MacVicar delivcred an address 10 the studenîs.
Hion. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, ad-
dressed the gradtaating class, giving them advice
as to how 10 act in the sphcrc of usefulness they
werc about to enter. The chairman, Dr. Carlyle,
and Mr. McFail, in bunef speeches expressed the
regret they felt at parting wvith those who were
about 10 leave the sehool, and their hopes for tbe
future successa of their laie îaupils. A vote of
thanks was lcndercd by the students 10 the teach.
ers of the Normal Sebool for their man>' kind-
nesscs during the past session.

SUCCFSSFUl. 5TU)ENTS.
Following are the naines o! the students who

have obtained sccond.class professional certiticates:

Messrs. G. Hl. Allan, G. Anderson, W. G. Arm-
strong, Hl. T. J. Bolitlao, J. B3rown, T. E. Burnett,
J. E. Cooanbes, W. Elîlott, L. K. Fallis, G. A.
Fraser,'L. E. Fierbeller, G. C. Graham, A. E.
Galbraith, G. N. Ilazen, C. IlorIon, A. Irwin,
G. WV. KaLiser, J. C. Manuel, G. Marshall, J. H.
McBain, A. MeVicar, Il. Polk, T. L. Pardo, E.
J. Rowlands, J. Rogers, E. Richardson, A. Sin
Clair, A. M.%. Sweeton, T. WV. Shine, J. Snell,
S. V. Taylor, WV. Hf. Tufrord, A. S. Tilley, W. J.
WVhittington. R. Watkin, A. WVatson, T. A. WVil.
son, Geo. Wilson, Elh Walion, E. J. WVclbournc,
A. Na. Zîmmerman; MNrs. S. Allen, Misses J.
Antlerson, NI. L. Agar, M. Besi, S. E. Barrington,,
WV. Bec, G. M. Burnett, V. Braithwaite, M. Braitb.
waite, S. E. Bowman, A. Barr, Hl. T. Boyd,
NI. Bell, L. E. Cody, MI. Cron, J. Carter,
L. Coleman, D. Crawford, Ë. Cole, L. Cloney,
E. Il. Cluness, A. Cbapman, Ul. Dunn, B. E.
Davis, MI. Douglas, M. A. Davies, G. M. Eider,
C. Eakin, A. H. Ellis, J. Foster, M!. M. Ferrier,
J. Forsytb, FI. Flett, C. 'M. Fairbank. M. E.
Fyfe, 1M. F-enaton, J. Forbes, 'M. S. Fletcher, 'M.
V. Gowans, E. Goodson, V. A. Gregory, M. C.
Green, M. Ia>', M. L. F. liait, M. E. Hamnbl',.
A. lienry, E. J. Hlead, J. Hecphurne, E. Johnson,
M. M. Kilgour, E. Keown, Hl. M. Keeller, H.
Lindsay, K. McLeod, M. L. D. McMillan, S.
McNerncy, A. V. Milîs, L. 'Moore, E. A. Nor-
ris, A. J. N'eild, M. Oliphant, A. Pook, M. lPort-
er, M. A. Rutherford, M. Raines, A. Rose, A. L.
Reain, M. Ross, C. Reid, C. M. Smiley, L.«
Sanderson, J. Sutherland, A. Smith, A. Staple,
E. Sparling, M. Stevenson, A. Sutherland, A. F.*
Skene, L. Tector, E. Troup, M. Tracy, P. Wil.
son, M. WVhiteside, A. J. W'ithington.

The following gentlemen baving 70 Per cent. of
the aggregate marks, and 70 per cent. of the marks
assigncd for teaching, bave their certificates raisedl
from second B to second A :-George Hl. Allen,
George A ndcrson, William G. Armstrong, William
Elliott, George A. Fraser, James Il. MeBain,
Ernest J. Rowlands, Stephen J. Taylor, William
H. Taîfford, Sidney Albert Tille>', Alexander Wat-
son, Albert N. Zimmerman.

The following ladies baving obtained 70 Per
cent. of the aggregate marks, and 70 per cent. for
teaehing, have b ad their certificates raised (rom B
10 A :-MNisses Jessie Anderson, Victoria Braith-
waite, Grace Burnett, Laura Coleman, Elizabeth
I. Cluness, Grace EIder, An nie Il. Ellis, Jennie
Foster, Clara M. Fairbank, Margaret E. Ilambl>',
Minnie Raines, Isabel Sutherland, Mary Steven-
son, Elizabeth Troup.

The following, holding fitst.class; certificates or
second A's, are deserving of special mention
for general excellence :-Arthur Sinclair, joseph
Snell, Hf. J. Bohitho, J. E. Bennett, George N.
H-azen, G. W. Kaiser, T. WV. Shine.

The following ladies, holding second A's. are
worthy of special mention for general excellence:
Maggie Braaîhwaste, Agnes Barr, Louisa Cloney,
Margaret V. Gowans, Ellen Lindsay, Annie Rose,
Ella Sparling. Christina Smiley.-Mfai!.

Esaa.îsaî rcvicwcrs caIt Mliss Murircc's (Charles
Egbert Craddock's) "lProphet ofthe Great Smoky
MounitaIns "one of the grcatest recent American
works of fiction.
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THE POPULAR
SCIENCE

MGNTHLY.
Conducted by E. L. i& W. J. VOLIMANS.

THE POPULAR SCIENCE
MONTHLV for 1886 %vill continue,
as herctofore, to supply its readers ivith
the resuits of the latest investigation and
the most valuable thought in the various
departments of scientific inquiry.

Leaving the dry and technical details of
science, wlîich are of chief concern to
specialists, to the journals dcvoted to themi,
the MONTIHLY deals with those more
general and practical subjects which arc
of the greatest interest and importance to
the public at large. In this %vork it has
achieved a foremnost position, and is now
the acknowvledged organ of progressive
scientific ideas in this country. Z

TEIMS:
$500o per Annum ; Single copy, 5oc.

Ul. AP~PLETON~ AND COMPANI,
PUBLISHERS,

1, 3, and 5 Bond Street, New Yorh.

THIS 18 TOUR OPPORTUNITY

Do y-on want

liandsoniely

.~cloice ont of
the st th:Lt

' arc published
ilyou willo01.
tain two sul,-

___ -scrilptionis for
- ~ MAit. A a.

dlard andimis.

publications, gaven as przC for gettiîîg np
clubs for Tiii: MAIL, wvîll ho sent to aîîyaildress uipon application. There is na boy
or girl, yoigt man or yotung wvonian, ainong
you who, cannot secura . lbrudsoino lot of
books this wînter
with very littlo
effort, if you wvill
only mnako up
your mincis to it.
Thîo books arac c
splecdily bound f
ana aro the pro. <x
dluctions of the
bcst kuownau
thons, whiclî is
sufficientguarall'- \

lo nyafford
ailiiusenent but r
it-tsonircof pro.
fît. Mir. WEFK.a
~piîlar weekly publislicid, and1 is only One

olryear. It lias naovcr 100,000 sub.
scrihers. Specinien copy andi prize list sent
frec. Adcdrcss Tiii MAIL, Toronto, Canada.

TEE GLOBE.

Progrcss bas ever been a characteristic oC TEE ro
Froxi ats birtli to the prescrnt tinme Tiir Gr.onL has steadily iniproved as a news.

paper and grown in importance as aî journalistic enterprise. There have been no
retrograde steps.

Starting out in 184$4 as a weekly of unl)retentious dimensions and with modest
(.laiims, it raî,idly .xssuîîîed a pflace of admitted %worth and influence. Th'le high moral
and polîtîcal tone, whîch wvas a feature of its early lifé, which shalied its destiny during
a long and prosperous career, more strongly than ever marks its present course. Its
power is féit and ackniowledged in every part of the Doiniion.

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tuî. GLOBE. iS Without an equal in Canada. Its facilities for thîe collection and
di:sbemination of news. are uinrivalled. In no great eniergency lias it been found
nal)ping.

Daily and almiost hourly TiiE G.oin sulpplies its thousands of readers with the
freshcst and nîost reliable cable, tclcgraphic and mail reports from every country in
the wYorld. These reports are edited with the greatest possible care, and thcy embrace
evcry variety of topic on which the public seek information.

TUE. Gi.oitE caters for the benefit of the public. Every new demand for news is
pronîptly and efficiently met.

IT S CIRCULATION.
'l'le grovth of TuE GLOBE:, if flot plienomenal!y rapid, lias been continuous,

p)ermianent and lîighly satisfactory.
T1he bona fide circulation of '1u.Gî.uii., is greater than that of any othel news.

paper.in Canada. An accurate statement of thîe circulation, which mnay bc verified by
any one whio desires to do so, is publishied daily on the editorial page of TiiE GLODi.

The circulation of TuE DAILY and Tif E WEEKLY GLOBE cxcceds tlîat of any
otlier newspaper in the %vorld published in a city equalling Toronto in population, and
it us greater than that of any other newsl)aper publislied in a constituency cqualling in

population the Dominion in Canada.
T hese are facts xvhich speak volumes to a discerning public-facts which must

be eminently satisfactory to the neaders and patrons of Tim GLOBE, as tlîey are to its
praprietors.

ADVERTISERS.
Business mien, by regularly and liberally using the advertising coluinns of TEK

DAILY and L'uîi. WVzL.KLv GLOBE, prove that they find it one of thîe best-if flot pre-
enîinently the best-means obtainable for communicating xvith their patrons.

There can be no doubt of it, that the newspaper wvhich reaches evcry class of the
population, which is regarded as a necessity by the merchant, manufacturer, lawyer,
clergyman, school teacher, nxechanic, farnier, and at the domestic: hearth, as an~
advertising mxediumî guarantees the best results for the cash outlay. Such a journal
is TuE GLOnu3., and advertisers acknowledge tliat in tlîeir experience they have flot
found its equal for advertising purposes.

THE GLOBE PRINTING Go,,
TOR~ONTO.
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THIE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

T'iti, EDUCATIONAL \VEI-KLV is a periodical which should bc ini
the hands of not only every teacher ini the land, but every intelligent
student. I t is one of h is inspiriting educational journals, and
certainly the înost ably conductecd, in Canada to-day. I ts editorials
are of an eleviiting and judicial toule, while anîongst its coitributors
are founci the forenmost teachers anti cducators juithec 1alid.-St. Tlhomas
Daily Tinies, Nov. i8th, t885.

Foit sehool teachers, trustees, stuclents, and others inlterested ini
the, cause of education, a valuable friend and assistant wvill bc found
in TiIE EDUCA\TIONAu WEEKIX. It is a five periodical. briniful of
interesting articles. "-St. Mlary's Ai-gits.

A SuiBscimeu-.îL Wizirixs :-" I have been a reader of educational
periodicals for the past thirty, years, and 1 have no hesitation in
stating that 1 have never seen a paper that so adruirably combines
practical adaptability to the wants of the present, with the 'sep in
advance ' that iniproves .111( e]lvtes,*aS the WlAJIEKLý' IoC.S."

SU13SCR I BERS !-Renew your subscriptions.
Show YOU.rWVEEKLY to every Teacher and cvery

Trustee you know and urge theni to subscribe.

Wl.E NVII.I SES)i

A:yre's Orthoepist (postpaid) and the Educa-
tional Weekly

For Two Montlis for 00 cents.

'NE WILL SFND
The New Atithtuetic 1postpaîd) and the

Educationai Weekly
For Thrce Montbs for One Dollar.

WE 'NIL). SFNt) 'N WIM. SENII
Ayres' Verbatist (postpaid) and the Educa- Ayres' Verbalist and Ayres' OrtLhoepist

tional Weekly J (postpaid) and tht Educational Weeicly
For Two Months for 60 cent. I For Thrce Months for One Dollar.

EDIJCA'IONAL WEEKLY,
Gril) Puinting and Publishing Co., Toronto.

THE ELUCA TIONA L WEEKL Y OLIJBBINO LIS8 T.
To, accomniodate those of our subscribers w~ho ini3' bc dcsirolis of sub-

scribing for other periodicals, we ]lave made arrangements ivitls a ntulber of
Icading publislers wvhich cuable us to ocrer the EDUCATION i1. X*EEKLx in
connection with the periodicals nicntioncd below ai greatly e-cduiced r-ates.
Othiers will bc added to the list.

R Iar' TLLt OP PUB3LICATION. Vtla

4 VO J Atl.inîj Monshly. 5t..o,........
,> liLJad k.on .................. 2a

3 50 ,.as lâga:inic or Art, .. 4 50
53, 1 a~l Quiver, 3j S~1 atrit w, \CW V'or)c..... ... 5 J0 1O critic. Xcv Vok......................~ oo3 V0 carrent. clîîcago,............... .... 4 75
50 Daily Avr I. londoit............37

400 I.dunirn. 1,0,101,........... 4 73
, ,, lrcee-, I.ndon... ........... .2 50

Rtut . TIlLE OF IwitChTO' Ed.
Frite. ________ . Weky.

$2 V t :îearyWorld, Rosto,,.......32
.3 50 je N»%OR'zi. j ournal or REduc:in 00tn I4

o2 VO Nc-w Vork School journal, Ncw vo 3 25
So. Our .itle ' Men and) Womneiy. Bru ao

t co l'an-, Bot~.......... ........... , 2 11<0
zoo j 'enn,,,n*s %rt journal, SwVrc 25

1 vo t 'eb:RinIeV: T~ôio....2 25
,,0 Sciioci Music Juum».I. IUOMlon ..... 2 10;o Si. Nicliolàs, Sw''rn.......2

, ou IaIe2 ,ittie e Yk....2 5
2 vo~Ih SppleenToonto.........30V

G o lobe. Foroto................. 20 tOCieît oeiwYrl..........- 50
2 O G,,p, loouto......... ........... ~ V'. Ilav CtfI dcsîr .nou.....20

4 V Harper* MiBzar. N ew Yo'k ............ 5 no 1 >O 1 cly Nes'.s . 'Foion to..............2 25
flaprM*s oîn .î~'Ne, Ie Vork o oo Wide Awakc. 1 .....

zwSpecial Rates for two or more o f the a boue with tho "Educational Weehly."
Remit by Registered Letter or Post Office Order. I

Address, EDUCATIONAL \VEMKI, Grip Office, -T rof

ITHE CRITICt

J. L. and J. M. embua, jc±tôrs.

Ten Cents a 0opy, $3.OO a fear.

l f'lie jirdt littrary journal in Atiterk«. 'Itt
sj>)ecially is 8hort eicLiciC aud tuaîîy o /n.
LONDON ACUEMY.

" las inaxI ilseif knwîcn iit A >nerc<,t byt Me
lidependence denul ability q/ ÏM cl~rnc."
NOTS AND QUEutEs-.

" Therd i it o10îuer publicaiéin lu 4mciica
dia( riva le The cri!lc h»ifsfl."N. YORnK

" 'i'e m04 in1ce.sing joitrnad ty' Iitrrarj f *i .
c:isin in (ie cIlfy"S'lEFtIolt'11.V4

'' liad car»Me « ri(;/t to liLe 1q/,M CthIt c1 (Iàf

", ),,rqIutalle Io eaery «taeîîeiltoutd lover afli'r*
Iiir- iii tilscucty-C.ir.i UNIOX.

There Ca no t/e ,iiirely literitry lcceklýqi

Unadialy I/~lle a lirr.ext'e b /

Ay 1h'j;truî. fin. journal qf aiM f':1 os ini ithe

Elit'r tii qsa yeailiy -- iiL~ulIf[

On recvipt of ten cen~ts froin .any render
Of Ille EDUCXVIOsNu. 'Enxnot a sub-
sceIher, we will send, rostlpaid, three sanple
copies of The Crii for examination.

THE CRITIC,

18 and 20 Astor Place, - - New York..

THE CRITIC.
lBotud copies of Vol. IV& (newv series>

of 1ht Cri/i <July to Decenmber, z88s),
ini niaroon-colored cloth covers, Iettered
in glt, delivered anywhcre in the United
States or Canada on receipt Of $2.50.

v'J ie louind voamnq u urc'aln vr
lialf ttc4r Mie liest and cinnîpacee4 1!teralrecoe
t/lat a puidc or lericate liritry euHi peit oit ilx

(lui rirat1. Tur. Citi-w iie il-r liell."-Nuw% Ywa:î

ITHE.,XII COMPANY,

I..~;-~4tA tor Place, New c..j

iNumlc,- 5z.


